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osntal surosrt.-
. DR. H. MARSH.ALL. Scivoko'. 
V DevTitT, conllnucj Is jiroetiee lii> 
? I>™fc*»lon in llii« CUy and vlcitil- 
IV nod bu now the Eatlefaction of beinjrnble
Hons ........................
------ . . . . t.i.. iiiivliis bovnpurcliaecd,
LajJles will be walled Qi>ea at eny hour ly repaired amt rcfurui■“i'll..
It lljoJf roeidence. 
Dee. 19.
ISattla aitam Cb,ii!i.______ WtrtlrajiME^
MANSIONIShUUsI,
And Geaornl Stofeo a Btetunboal Office. I W Vb™ .Zk^oi
(Corner cTMala dsSt CluJrate.} eile the atlciiliun > f (joantry Mvi
jfran6t.rt,rS'-iU’.'ji'rKr;
N^jJ[ELDS. Pfopji. tor. I'n*]
I ffimS commodiou and conveniently located i tlie coiniiicucnsmciil of UmpresenVecasonT
_ .1 HOTEL, ha in I**--" li . tfiorouRH. ■ aloek of Frinir ----------
presrnt pro* { d’LalDvs, TicI 
Illuu of riail* ' nierua. Tbld L
I Bitlicp, n-clls f <
■ ‘“k'l one of tlio splendid n< ............
. AX receiilly built on Tront etreet, between 
id Sycamore, only two doon from ibelt
Vo,
QOW StOI
Di-«. Shnckleford Ac Pbintcr,
WU'Lliona.'ler ptoctico their 
>V MoyavHlo and rlclnlty In '
Their office U the aamo hcrcit 
Dr. Slipcklefotd.
S e D  




ic best EuslornJob Hvu
III  the
. . .)•» open fo  eption  v s t-
urs, lowliniii vvorvulloutionwill be jwld wbicb 
caoeoiilribnie to llivir comfort and coni 
January 19. iMd .̂ ly
connection.—
aru“>- F.MIKi:ii’AHO!'!,l„Sccosd St., near Wall, Maypville,
Chloroform. 
ThR. J. TAYLOR. Dentist 
IfdailyiuiuB ihoCHtdiio 
veoUen of pain during eurgi 
alFueuI
............ -kiegs. rlnuiivle, Tcwds, Coasi-
r l  iiiscys.UIoacbed luul Brown Cot- 
. irilllnga and Cniiton Klannela, ft unuso- 
lienee, lolly largo, wvll-assori.d. and CHE.AP, and wa 
I feel well assured will compure, as to quality and 
— j priee, with any market west of tUo ineuHlalns. 
I Weliavealsu every largo lot of blucoiiddrab 
BlaukeU, largo and Iwuvy, lilauki'l coal 
7.1 Clollio.Cussiuctts. Kiiukevmi, rod Blaukati 
iimbrles, wblia Good’
l e liige.
■ ii». c©. 
Kolloiis, Tell
__ .. , _ onopohM,
n a ti l . „ '
Tboac ef tbo Medic  ocully who 
• --itabove tboUtlici
d . the public generaJly , that be removed to the ; nivleon Lustres, IrLh Linens, Table Llaona,
_______ Second Ml
haveteitedllai The Ho 
lerlttpleeourarabovet on.
CrOffice OB Sutton lU adjclnlog the Bank. i much In the prop
. o
, lolcly oeciiplVd by W7ll'Du7nyi I eV*rCoUMi.®Ha‘i“du!!rehi“^^ 
has been lliofoiighly repaired and I SfMbiaiMa Boots and Shoes, good qualltyi 
„i la i too d«. Hata. all quallUoai ^
who ' aoo do. Caps, very.........................................
elail cuslo.ui
umm ^
leys at Law. MaysvlUe, Kcntncty.
 rietor Is prepured to giro to lhass 
may favor him willi a eall, a Kenldeky welci 
and the beat fare which tlio market aabrda. 
’*■ Haase Is convenient to the Packet 
wilt be in roodlnen li
Ilf  ^a F b i! ^o ’ i woliavo biMt^-eJ repecial pains in provliilig^or 
His .nnc- their wants, and hope to receive a liberal sharo
All bnalncis aiilrustcd to them will receive their
le river, at all hour 
W. B. PARKER.
T(IB BOVD IIOL'SE,
been tlioroiiglily rC|mireJ, and is now lu com 
plotaoriior lor the reception of guests. Door 
open Ulan Imuri of tbo night. Bills inod^tc.,
____________ dings N. .
Broaeo’s Confectionary Shop,
Market and Sutton stni
D. K. WBI9.
ATTORNEY AT L.\W, 
Ciii-nysou. ('iilf'i-Co.liy 
wxriLL attend to ibv collection of claims in 
YT any part of Northern Kentucky or West-
‘'bSS'i^L. C. Sl H, T. Pearce,)
Cutler fit Cray. > .MaysvlUe. 
B. H. Stanton, Esq. i 
Hampton, Smith Sc Co.,Filtsburgb 
Graycon. Jan. M.lSltl.
........... wants,and ...... .. _ ......
I of their potronafps. Our friends In the country 
who may favor ns, wiili otben, may rest Msar- 
Itiiey will meet with prompt anenlleo, and tbt 






JOHN G. PATNE. 
LatKof rNiinInttshtii's, Ky.. 
rsPIiCTFL'LLY’ uiinounces to the cllhel
aii,”
A FREDERICK RAND,
ATTBRKEY at LAW, 0,.-.„ffi ■II. 
C.u:l. . Km. Will practice InUte Cou 
Betb. Montgomery, Fleming, Nicbolas, 3
fi.UE;
_____ I openiKt a iji
ill liiv house iormerly a:
Ba". I L.q.. a few doors below tlio Loo
lUd, and now offer for aa|o 
25U Sacks prime RIo Coffse;
m a tJJS, ““ '
10 do Black PoRier;
4 do AIspIci'iisrsc"^
so do fresb Mwkcrrl, a»-td No.;
50 Boseafri'sli RaUns,
SO DackagCtY. H. A C. P. Teaij
3 Ceroonasuperlor S. F. lodlgo;
2 Casks do MadJeri 
10 Bbl, Coppemai ,
15 do pure Saicntuij
1 si
M bu 8 X ID UK, IDX IS w,,kw QIm.,
10 bu superior Va. TubocBD; . .
SO do TariouabrandsandquaUUs 
iOO do lallowCundlo*















OF TUB ' !■
.. Mftmcricnn,
Af» ro/«n»e/ FonrfA Year/ 600 £i|r
InrenlwniniiS MBchlnfry?to^^duh
over 400 pastes of the most interettiu. 
mtelligcoce, for only Two Doliass! * 
Tuo Publishers of the Scieoti&e An-
FdUB^m&^'vOL^ME
i ..8 SiK i 3
; . _________________ Druggist, Second - ' ^
' flit M*ustc-Btaftkiux7
! flA GROSS ai-Donald-s best article. 
lUUlileeU] J. W.JOHM
Journtd will bo commenced on Smard»y, 
Sopi. S3d, afRirdincui excellent opportu­
nity lor all who wislt to subwriba. This
Mtemovnt._ vr. w, L 1 :i3 An.
pESPECRFULLY aimounceato hlifrieada 
IV and the public (hat I e has removed IVem hU 
eld tlnnd to Allen's iicw block. No. 3. Socond 
Street, whore he will bo happy to wo his old 
iesds and customers. He has jnst ret 
am tlie Bastcru Cicics, li an enUre
NEW STOCK JF GOODS,
'hich, owlngto Ihu U.resa of Uie scosua at 
which they were purchase J, b* Is euablod to sail 
npon toruisaslow ascan Ite found at any other 
hoow In ibaciiy. Ho will wy to those wishing 
goods lu hl» Hue; tbut he hopes to• iuatHowlllsaytotb i a ... reel I pureliaoe 
' I receive Uiclr calls. As he s -lls ros casH, or
Ir- will beha'ipv to reech o and aceenimedai 
lorgnn,'thosewho may’bo pleased to favor him 
I their patronage.
Wv. I Maysville, March 39. 18dS~-32if
byF‘’T.Hord;,«-‘ oDioI t 
e Ifouse. whero cuslonters. his pi.ciisi,s'L“4-,cr“s.r,s
iBEVEBLYia HOUSE.3. U. aplDdle & 3. la, Alexander.ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Oncc,Plcmiuir>t>tiiit IkttiitRcIcy.
^XTlLLauend Uiocourts ofFkming, Mason, ■ , _ „ •.,.vvt.w un,...
byprampt and dlllgcnlatleMlen tobuelnea to ^aiijiblllr, lljl-
...le ! HU,;:.;
" VAT*—--___________________ Ftoul streets. He will coudBCl the eslahllKh.
V. « <1. A. uonroe, ■ mcul In a style which will WBrrm him in m-
^irlLL arsetiee in Hie eounUea of Owea. ■ -
fl Scoti, Henr>-. AuJersansnd BUalby.uBd 
Inal! (hs Courle of Frunkfurl- OSco oaSU 
Clairstmt. nest door to Eaeueu's book bindery.
January 19.1S4A ly 
C^Jenx .A. Mosbob. Cemmissionerfor 
' States of Indiana, Miaso 
Isiaua. will lake the 
lisnd proof of ether 
er need In Ihoea Sutee.
u,!  ̂CHEAP STOilEiBOieugasbocoBlroU
. N. B. HisCLOTlUNOend SHi'ESTORE 
will remain at the old stand, on Markvl street. 
Any parson wishing to piirdiase will do well to 
eall, os he boa dotermiued to i.'U tbsm off at re- 
dnevd prlci-s.
Alaysvlllc. May 31, IS-ia.-dl-tf.
Herald and Eagle publish to auiL of $S each, 
and charge W. W. L.
................... Bckbowledgment of




WILL pra'c7“ W*rn*ho*Courts of Mason, 
rr and will attend strictly to all business con- 
Idedtoblm In til coiies. when required, he 
will havetli«ua!.l8‘.e9GaofIIlcvtvWau.Eit, Esq., 
^ Maysvtiie, without nddlHonal expense to his 
HlsuU. March 15, IWf—30f.
R B. Stanton.
BTA.::7CST ?.SB?3SS,
TTAVE formed a parls'-rship.and will pracller 
n Lswia the Mason Circuit Courtendadjohi- 
iBceonnlisa. Offiee ou Second rtrocl, In Uic 
rear eftha PoAOffice. lOeUll, >4L
aOove and all Intermediate polula, loavlugCIn 
clunell and Portsmouth each day at ISo’loch. >1.
These boots uru unsurnassed In sueed and aC'-------------------- X.. IT
lozm jj. mTsnnwi,
Aitorncy at Law. 
Office—0/1 .'riirlrf SI .el, Mirten Front an,! 
kVro'i-',.I*.
WTLL conHaue the rractiee t' his 
>T In the Courts of Mason and the 
and respeatfull'Bg eounilca^ ................. surround-y solicits a share 0
. TODms 'V.PATjil,
Atttoaejr & Conas^cr at Law. 
JHavsunip, at].
'M.f AY sti:i be found at his effies, on >farkel 
AvA street, a few doors above the Beverlv 




'I^ILL practice la the voxloas Canrta held 
Tf la Frankfort, and give his sttentioa to 
*By business which rosy be eoBOded to him in 
uy of iho adjoining conntlea. Office on Suinl 





The new t.nd splen- 
U aloom pa- kel,
■•BOONE."
3. MOLEN, MaoTE:
Bnonc Cloihiiitt »lorc, No. 1. 
SIMON .MEYER U, as usual, on handwiUts 
Storo •
Of beumlful Clelhiiig. and isoa will have: 
YVkiclUmB-wantj^U lihund 
He iias Coa'u of all colon, all pallema, all makes, 
Wbldi ht ^ll< at all prices, add they go like
His oloaks, vests end psew era good as the best, 
And Hicfiuilt U not his if fviksoo not ge dress'd;
I always on
.......................... ..«loCi
ry InourClw.and eur prices shall .hew low. 
, All wo ask li that you cull end me fur youraelvet.
B SHOP. WELLS i CO.. Front at..
• Oi-po-iio Sicarobcot Landing. 
Clnelnnatl. Nov.aD,184?. 
r. S. Rrcollcei. oil caodi sold by ns passfag 
through Mayivlllo will bc.slorcdataseoadho?^ 
set as are in the city, free oteharge. We know 
re can. and will make it to.li.s Inlemst of til 
'ho vMl CincInnaU ta deal with ut.
_________________________________a W. It CO-
JuM Received.
7 CO Chfsnuhr
20 bexei St« Csadlni all of the best q ual 
ty, and fvr^o by CUTTER i CRAY.
I. W. JOHNSTON.
\>F.BtKlae. This cut bo rvlh-d imeo.
1 -4 J. YV. JOHNSON.
_ i li t  sc i e. i  
dinurs ciiiircly from the mx- 
ny magazines and papers which flood tlie 
; eoiifiiry. It is a Weekly Journo! of Art, 
.Si;ii-iK-« ,pnd Mechanics, having fur its ob­
ject ihe atlvancemenl of iho IMTEBSTS
1CAL IMVENTIOxNS. nearlyanSrSb 
test Imetiiiona which are patented at 
hy Or. J.! «'"Dgum buing illustralwl in the-Soi- 
«>• I I* «Lso coniaiiii a




progress of all .Mechalcal lai.
J. W. JOHNSTON. Druggist.
^Botanical Medlelnes.
radical directions on lha 
Ltemcnt aDduse-ofatl 
rERY, TOOLS, 40.4 
allies, Chomistry'and 
lecture; accounts of foreign inseo- 
ions; adviw to Invootors; Bail RoadliIs
Jo«» I. Cotirseu., ) 
E. F. Mctcalk, >
ic a o
luult ii tbl I lh ______,
-H, crevau and bussnis, he keeps
With a ihousaad el teli-a', wbleli yen'll cader-G . aersn,
Tu^ajJb*Thu*^y!i! i f® ’®hen yon want rlremne. a» mast people do, 
rcuy.. at 10 o’clock. A. M.; and Clncln-1 J“<» /"'F'" «» *h® and lake a fair vlow;









................i'e deurmlned, withootsBy bother,
ti-ll off thesu clolliiiig, ateame price or other; 
ml burgolti you wlah to oblnln,
' icolt. Olid you'll euro coll sguln, 
-- — reUre,
Moyo/IIIe,Dec,9, 1849—d&wlf.
coiiiniodatious bv suy others
waters,and wllliff/nltoptrson ...............,
vtllo in the evening an opporianlty of a t 
pi^ge viiher up or dowu. They will 
May.vmrgeiioriUly aboat6o’elock,P. M.
fTHE uod<’r^ri^^liafo?iK^<dedlnceU 
1 lug a Bindery, In coiinc/Uon with .... 
insroaehlncMavs- ' Bookstore,and uro now prepitcd to execute all
Of epoMv ' Jobs In the best stvie and i .................
II beailn.r.a(prlceBaslo'wasclii
Camphen, IfetesliiD, & Ca,
Front and Columbia, Cluclunatl, Oblo.
ART^ niTYtALFE *€•„
Til iluEEsALK OROCBtia sail COMSinS- 
l? SIONMERCIUNTS.Staysvme.Ky.
JJA^KGoiie^tii^pgMuJS*^^
proof ond very convenient t^e Steam Best 
laadlBg, wo cun store any amount of Hump luid 
Produco ofull kludsoii the most lardrsblo terms, 
and lisveiiirurance elfeclvd very low, and saJea 
made When desired, to the very beet advantage 
We, therefore, respectfully sellelt eoosicnmeati 





jantod) of Ibo best uiid purest 
put up lu aunerior stylo. Our l-.. 
eogthyto advorltee. We. therofo 
hat may be In wonr, to give us acuU. 
—------Ciac^nnnll—conic an-I
. and have madeamiige-■ mo4t popular Journal o! Iho kiad ever 
llcewhon w‘»W.«JI__(wur-1 oTmarc te
einnnil—I .....................
J. W. JOHNSTON A SON. 
march I Druggteta, Mala at
iicdrtanoa to tbo
iisIeguV ii loo’ I « 01 ;«cthunics and luvontore'fltto 
re. Invito all • “py H"ng ihey could possibly oblaipl— 
acuU. Tricnj Tularmars it is ulso pankularly useful.
'' itao( all Agriculiural
I.irr^iin C'orjrirtf.
tried or single peruooswUlbeMEITllEa mnrri
J» disoppoliiivd lo_.......................... .. ........... ...
ed LucluuCetdist, which Is one of Ihe 
valusUemedicInMiiowJnuce, St -
J.^W. JOHNSTON'S Drug Slorr, 
Msyei-ille.
j u II will apprise them ul all AgTiculmral 
I ImprovemcnLi. instruct them in variedt 
mechanical trades, ifcc., Itiapri#. 
ted with elenr type on beautiful paaor, 
-, Md being adapifd to binding, the euhscri- 
ebrat- j ber IS possessed, in a year, of ti largo vol. 
TEEM SIX-
''ofSOOMK_______________________________.ofSOOMECANicxtENGRAVINBS.:.
I «,C .hi, P„« tt...
.•*iut2.'4S “«
Siumnex and FoU trade.
lid prospectus put down tbeir .
iggisL ’namesBa Buhsertbere; the same amowd
I of valunblo and iwally UBeful info 
I which tiioy will thua recoiva for
erally that i 
for tbc Sui e have n
}Ilara, coulJoiot be obtain 
■ mode for two liuodrod d
o^ylw
lanyoth;
>r t mmer and FoU Trade, and ari-now ‘ 4 ' suoscripuon, Wt *
rady to meet their favors. Our eteek ofHord- •“ IWMnfca.—
rm it largn. and mote eemplute than it liosev. Those whu wish I© subscribe have only 
r. '.U-® “--¥.‘,“8 i *'* •JR^-’luso ‘>>e amonnt is a loiter, diroev-
la li h ea r  
. BISHOP, WELLS A CO.', 
rent St.,l>ofwceD Main and Sycai
rpEA, Coffer, Loaf A Brwwn SR
A gar, AUspiee, Pepper, Ac., &o. 
dee 14 W. S. WCKETT. Market rt.
JHSSO/tCfiOiS.
. at prtcee os lo'n-  cliargel In Ciodnmiti.— 
They Iiare eccured ihescrviciisol Mr. WiUT- 
Tixaiuoi.agcnllrmao wlioishiglily rvcomuicud- 
od os an cxperienceil and sapeiior Binder.
They n-quest all pcrii-iis wbhlng to have 
~ Dks beuod or rcbotmJ, to eeud tliem in, and 
pledge oumelvc* (hat no effort uball bo spor-tvsu ' wo rv
ullt (n tl i, inidc,. cd to give entire »uii»faclii/n. _____
sill have Mavevllle rverv Slobdav, Wed- COLLINS &, RLATraRMA!
lyendFilday, at 9 o’clock, A. M., a»l' 3ce. 11,] EngleBulIdlups.Sullon.st-.Ma; 
Cinclnmitl Titeodaya, Thunduvr -.nd Eat- I----------------------------------------------------------------------
and nill leav.
nesdj  a  F— . .
, ... II 'I'li ve
i)>, at 10 o'clock, A. M., stopnlii'g - 
lermcdlato port*. July 5,
reci
Inst. 'J’he books and notes ef the firm are lu 
jha liauds ef T. K. Rlch'elte, at (be old aland, 
I who Is BuOiorlaed to settle the burinesa. I'liose 
Indebted, uilberoli iieek uceouat ornote.ars 
reqUBstod tomoko psymeiil - Uhouldelay.





1 fi-iendtand the public,
SadillilyevWe.
I TS announces to hte 
that he tllll eonUn- 
i, lu ell il
• ;mu- A NEW BUOK.
Y BARTON, or Manchvsli. ____
ill intensely liitcrcslliig etory, said to ci
Jane Eyre. Jii»l rrcrlvcd ami for aale by 
dec. II. COLLINS ft BLA'iTERMAI- f Vertt.T AM.leslnm* of closing up my bnalaea to 
X the (iLitv of (he parlne.-at'ii wiih Dr. Phister
In my absence from the office, Dr. Plibter 1s -fi- Iho viry iiueiul patronage of hie frleuds 
aulborised 10 transact any businea oppcMinUig and th^public^ generality, Ifa™_ InfomBct o  
rut of mv aeconnu. . .
JOHN SHACKtF.rOaD.
C>ew<'f*dTl l*ftr(ftt/ Store,
T. WOOD, aflcrrelumiiig his ihiuiku fc
VlOl-IN STRINGS—A largo and (nil asoort- 
• tneut, of vailous qualiUes, and at *-arloua 
prion,juslreceivedandfiironlo by 
nov 29. COLLINS ABLA-^EBMAN.
rcfticfergr JCiOr>.
rpHOSE whn have net yet siibeei<>_, and do- 
X sire to have an equal dinnse in dran lug for 
lou in the Cemetvry grounds,,are naiified,that 
siibscripilons at Ihe original price, per lot] 
will bn n-celied until iho 1st uav of January 
nest, after which llmeu higher price per lot will 
|betcqiiin.-d, the o'^ject being to proenro the 
I means laimodiatuly to pay the otig uul purchase 
; money. Subserl|iUonsreceived by the Seereta- 
[ ry. or either of lliu Trustee*-.
and Is BOW ready (0 offer them greater |nduoq- 
mvnte than ever. He bae aecealljr received. In 
addition to his former stock, a fresn supply of 
Sideboiirds.
. Fine and Comi-KM 
Dressing Bureaus, Sofps,
Divans, Ottomans. Also. Bcd-
Ihe Add ng biisin 
bnuiehcs, at the Old Slaitd of RIekelU II Strea- 
ly, where he will be pleased 
Wishing anything In hla Hue. 
doc 14-lf. THOMAS B
supply these
'il Ask. RICKETTS.
er been In tlio dvparimaute of BcUdlav Hurd- • Ii> cm
emthsllhorois no 
ipMaysvllle. Wei 
goods sc cheap andhave never bafonicha^  eon DiereCore sav i 




And Goode from Philadelphia, too,
With every thing tluifu lino and new. 
Come on, all ye who Wish to bay, 
Tosuityou we will surely try;
And give you bargains, sneb as von 
-Nor your miceulom aevet know.'
Why will you falter, (ben, inifesr,
And buy your goodc so very dear?
When you canbuvlhemthoreao cheap. 
And the Seward of yow industry rvtp. 
Goods tliere of every make and kind.
To aull the most fastidious mind;
And every thingthatcon entice, 
d at the lowcal prlex 
e within tbo WesteraStotas . 
—vT Goods at lower rates:
sellve princIplM of medicine. In ^thelr purity; 
apian which Isfannd .togive an energy nnd 
eerluinly of rcuiodial eff/ot fur aurpasMiog 
other III use. Tho subslaiieet of which 
eom,->OKd arc nre iheso known to be most 
Hed on ferthe relief of)
.Morphine, Bengulaarlne. Eaxirloo. Tart. O* 
AnUm, et Pot„ Hydrocyanie Add, Saeeba-
oiaoa a eemppund of/fveprr/MiMffayrirwyna- 
ie acid-n dmUemUa (A wdldno not bubble
.ro.,.,. v.H..y,- T.bi« .r .ir I
sorts, Book Coses, with W riDng Desks tb seao of the hlg^st medical tuffiorlUea lu 




eettle up tlicir ac- guw
AlLpeisonski._________________________




Maple Cb ri dt ngpuch tt 
have HnirCiishions. Alsoj 




I f h eii ff ero I t__________
Ocliegeof MetBclno,PlltefieW.M»i; WilUngh- 
I by >redleal College, Columbiis. Oblo; Bowdoln'fe.?'5;3s,r£ra.,”vi.,u.'i...
IN. Y-. and also in nnuiBrtptlo e-tu^ part of 
I the aedleal (keully of the United GteM.
I Tho utteniion of pra^iioaen^ii^N^^tfuljy
II sell 
ly of




repair Engintsi, and all de- 
.V of Jlarliiuery neev/Mry f« either 
Flouring MiriB, ut Ih-- shortest notice, 
□u,. ui pilcca au low as lire einio drs .ripiton of 
work cua be fitmtel'.od tly any ratnblirhmcntia 
the west. At all Imirs on liniid, Couk Sutes of 
various palten.si.nd sixes, iviih a general asi 
of Hollow WiiM, ilud Irons, Aiidlr
favorublc terms. Also, his Uscal supph
roteriett mid Practsim
|o lios made arTaiieemenU wlib maanfue 
fo^kceplng eonatxnUy on band, ngonenl uU*
inest u 
&c . 6lc. Tliaiinkftil far f/vors lien-tofore he­
wn uoUcli -Br»*l» dfc Bfll-Mcbkl'stoweduponua, euoU It frnir agencreiiapnh- 
K®|9 No.dAUen Bufldtnn. Anril fi.l®4S
Ktfftuized Voranse, ________ _____
'hicJi he eaiifidenuy rccommea Is to bootnira ! New York nnd Oblo. 
:J others, n. likely - . _lO ifide U e. , M li l  to meet Ihalr wants. Re- 




Prepared by Jxsis C. AvEt. Lowell, .Mann— 
SoU by Druggists and Apothoovries geiwrffily 
in the Northern, Mlddto and Sonthem Matas, 
the British American Prarlneas,aDd In tome of 
tho 1n.!ependcnl Ropiiblica ofSouth America 
N. Ganns, Marcellus; Agent for Ibo blito
VutUrtf.
i ailUIon In our provleusbeov 




3 or sntr Vhenitt
OACRBD MOUNTAINS-A cheap cdHien o
t'OlHPf'O^ CJOffl.
D- STlLLH-fcLL. 
CKy Mills, 3d etreat, Aug. SJ.
Cffish for Wheat.
(THE markol price wUI be paid (br any anoust 
X of good Wtnt. dalivsr^ at my w^oaso, 
onodoor below Cotter dtCî 's onSntteii it. 
July 89. CHAS. W. prXnkun.





ived and for tale atOO tho Dain-, jyt ™eli
MUNN At CO.
'iniblishers of ilie ScJeoUhcAiner- 
i-tan, 188 FuitcmStroqi, N. Y. -
All Letters mast he Post Paid.
INDUCEMENTS, FOR CLUBBING.
Any person Bending U9 Four SMtaBri* 
bam for Six Manibs.or a Year.aluU«as 
jceiveonecopyoftho paper fbribeaaim 
! length ofilma,grRlls:or any .person send­
ing Fifteen Di-llors io.advimite, shsll n- 
cfivo Ten Copies for one Yeai;, orTww- 
iy Copies for Six MontUd. Soulhemiad 
'Vestcru Money taken at par for subterip- 
t ioj«. Post Offleo Stam|« taken at tbeir 
full value. ,
A SPLENDID PRESENT!
I. To persons receiving this Prospectns 
wa would say, show it to your friasds 
ami induce as rattny u possible towb- 
Mri.:c. Toanj-persou who will send os 
Three suhscri bers, we will presoot a copy 
of tbo Psdent latvs of the United Stateg, 
iogoihor with all the iurormatioa rala- 
Jive ta Patent OiTico business, iooluding 
full dirocliotis for tsking out pateDta. 
method of making tho spciificaiions, 
plouns. Drawings. JHodela, |.ujdne,»el- 
ling. and transferring Paltent liighta, Ac. 
Tbis IS a present pf Great Value, yei 
may be obtained fpr nothing, by the M- 
ileroflbit prospectus, ifho will only taka
kuenTifl
t o 
: to grt three, subscribers to ibo 
erfean.’ It wHI be a
matter to obtain two oomes IimmImIS 
own. The tpork above nentioMd •
worOius woight m gold, and wiif in* 
hundred .fold repay for sny trouble ta­
ken to obtain it. MUNN & CCL 
Scietuifio American Office, New T«*.
CREAT myENHUN.
colrn-, r>lail B«ar, Uawra
BEATGB CBintNi
I lew time, out of the ane qasBt
■May 77; ’4®. SotUm.-reet. {
iffWS






U *111 b* tbii«p!c<i«d»1y 
ti {«tba DaiLf Fun. tt tha rollowisf raiea: 
Far ase aqum of miva lla« or Ma. Ihraa la- 
aaitioDa ...... |l SO
BaebaddlUanal Iwarliao • • ^
Monihly, oryaariy ad»«llaeaieaii «plj 
Mil taroi of athrr city daillaa.
Alt advartiaamenU abould be baaM la 0 
atanlBi prarloua la publicaOoiu_______
TMMtay mwmirng, Jan. t. UM.
The eleclion for Mayor and Council- 
men look place in thia city on yeaierday; 
below wcgive the rcault, u we have it: 
Matoa,
JnmeALee.SBt. S. & Nieholaon 64 
CoimcitMBN—1*( Wiird.
J. RDuke S3 Jameainooba 
B. N. Um 6i Caleb White 
a W. Orr 69 Thomaa Wiae 
id Ward.
B.H: Stanton 61 Nat foyntt 
A. M. January 76 t.t.l»aylie 66 
M.Byan 76 JameeArtua 46 
9d W^rd.
W. 8. Allen 65 J. B. M^HvaiDe 76 
B-jenkina 80 ILColliDa 65
Jaaaph Frank 76___________
8^ The Flaghaa eofMS->nhe ia net 
dead. Rejoice and be ciceodiogly glad, 
aU ye aona of the earth—lee. Allas.
Two TtoTHS in one line—that ia aome. 
tiling remarkablo for a whig editor!—
Hon for Father Finnell! He ia impro­
ving rapidly.
Pitt w LMm9T0!i.—A aiable, belong- 
ing to Mr. Wm. Ater, in Lexington, waa 
deatroyed by firo, on Thuraday night.
: Poor valuable horaea, and a quantity of exida 
grain and h^ ware alaoconanmod. The 
Are ia eunKi^ to have been the work of 
as incendiary^_________ _____
Thattaefeiraettoa.
The people of Northern Kentucky 
have already, more than once, etpreseed 
iheinselvea in favor of Constitutional Rc- 
form, b, .mr.bdmiiie mni.rl.lmi mid no
&raa their tmeae la are coL’comed,
there ia no doubt about therebcingu gen­
eral feeling, cverywhoro, in favor of 
choeaiog men of tried patriotiain, known 
intagrily. and unquoalioncd tnoml /rm- 
neu. ca Dcfegaira to the General Convcti* 
lion, whenever tbo time ehall arrive for 
making tho aolcction. This appears to 
be the Iviblt and aim of every Cunveniion 
man brilh wiiom we have conversed, end 
wo feel altogether confident that auch n 
the broaila of ail those
pan
redound lo tho lasling good of thaw wb< 
favor a liberal and Republican conaii' 
luiion.
We cannot dow this article without 
oBcc more end.-ivering to impreM upon 
tho mimU of tho people, in every county, 
tho impnrinneo of holding moeiings IM- 
MCDIAl'ELY*, fur the purpMo of ap­
pointing delegaioe to tho Athol Feb. conr 
vention, and arroitslng to a more active 
and energetic ni'wemeni g<!ncrnlly, in be­
half of the cauM. It ia but too evident that 
if we leave ol! lo the care of tho formei 
enemies of Rrform, we shall gain no- 
thing,ond lose' everything which we hnve 
thus far secured. Lot no one stood idle 
at this critical junetnre, when so much 
remains to bo done. Let tbo conven­
tion men of Old Mason, in particular, 
remember that tho meetitig is set for 
the next cooitt Cocit ostI Couio up, 
friends, one and all, and let us not fail 
tu bo properly repicsotted in both con- 
ventiona!
who have, from the first, battled so man­
fully in behalf of iheglorious cause. It 
seems to ns, however, ihtt the impnrtanee 
oflhepreitnl crisis is either hot thorough­
ly undorslood, or the poople have become 
more careless about the niaiier than they 
were, when the queslioa appealed »them 
directly at the polls. A son of lethargy 
seems to have come upon them, since 
the late election, and they anpoar lo be 
resting entirely at eue, supposing that 
there is nothing rmainirtg lo be done, 
since the question has been decided it tho 
nulla in favor of a Convention. Tbolraiaecuon provides for the or-
Thi.ua miifoke. Th.m I, ya muo’’ Sfo™"”°Ihu .ittirg'uihuLn'l.
iathe impair the rights the Indians ofihe
Tba Haw Tenrtterlal BOL
The following ia asyndpsis of tho prrj- 
ect for a l^rriiorfal Gnvemniont for Up-
t pcrCelifurnia, reported in the House of ‘he new province or State of California. 
10 Repre«niativ«byMr.C.B.Smilht In v.« of the prospecia of the changes 
Tbo trat secuon provides for the or- ‘•>e««n to be effiioied by American iniel. 
I amniMim. uak.. Vm..:....— ~r r-____ lifience end eniernrlze. the denariure nt
w ba performed, and the present 
pre^itious time for doing the work, Evo'v 
original Convention man must be swai s 
that ConMilUlionat Reform in Kentucky 
has a1*a)'a hkd ill oppoeets, and that 
many of thesli bppebents are yet as ttvcA 
opposed lo the measure ts eoer, although 
they may affect to be '
Hosi. CuKLsa H. Txar.—It affords us 
real pleaaoro to see that this gentleman 
baa bew dwtod to ihe office of Secretary 
of Sule. by the Legislature of Indian^ 
w* Jppex Tut b,at present, Qiief Clerk of 
foe Senate (a psoitioa wbicJi be hu oc- 
cuplo^fon one or i
to a change now, rioce they have seen that 
the people are reioleed to lane one. Then 
rhile these men are to be fodnd, in al­
most every county in tho State, tho true 
frieada of the cause should never alum- 
ber upon the watch lower. The cause ia 
never secure, while there remains an op­
ponent in the field, nor can wo consider 
that there ta aayr(tpardjr,aolongaa there 
bolder, whose 
appetite for honere and ecm-'luraents .. 
inuns inaatiaie. Vbare may he a ealtfi, 
Sot a time, owing to a coocatination of 
causes which have already operated, bot 
theretadaqgsrrAat « ftom is Arewiag, 
which may sweep the fondly cherisiwd 
hopes of the Convonliao party into the
gulpb of defeat, ere the glorious object 
of our wishes ^LbttcnnnimnateL
and in that capacity, as i^all others, be 
gives general aaiUfacdon. He ie a man 
'of fins natural and acquired ebUitiea,and 
will mike a most excdlent Secretarv of 
State. We know him well.
Tlwi%M«oitof talk.
Our esteemed friend Snvunoit, of the 
Hillsborough,Ohio, Casette Unisdisoour-
We have had i 
the polllical legerdemain practiced by 
ibow who constitute the Arisiocmcy tS 
tha country, not to know that men aorae- 
tlinea *teeem lo be Bidats, when meai they 
play tho Team of obaervation
have but tended » convince us that the 
wily arts of the demagogue oan be as 
ifulty practiced in matiera of Stats
s«h to his Highland pa>trons of, end con-1 policy, as in National legUlotion, and we 
ceming, our Dailt Fuo, for which he haveeveryraaacn tebelievethaltheCon- 
hoaonr warmest thanks and most pro- vention quonienin Kentucky, iaasuhjeet 
feund gratitude: upon which the ntmosi skill of that claai
» the test—PiiB,of theFlag.Mayeville.Ky-.iaal-'of poliiidana willbe pul lo
ways a litilo ahead of every body clao!. They will endeavor lo lull th -fell. .h,.n iL™ «n»« b. «.rW , o minds of
country, or of the
inyregul.________ ^____...................
also that thia act thall not be con> 
the
ians: la
strUed to prohibit  gov 
dividing said Territory in auch manner 
end at such time os Congreas mayebooae.
Sic. 6, Provides fort^appointmentof 
a governor in the unuul way And for four 
yean; givea him the "sual duties lo per­
form, with ihe duties and emoluineata of 
Superintendent of iDJisn Aflfaira.
Sic. 3, Providdt for a Torritocial Seo 
t;:lnry,tohold his office for five years, 
unlem sooner rompved, and devolm the 
usual duties upon him.
Sec. 4, Provides for Territorial Leg- 
ialature-a douocil and House of Reps?- 
sentfttlves. The former to consist of 
nine membera, to serve three years, dec.; 
the latter, at fiikt of ei^hteeh members, 
hut not to be increased beyOild. forty.— 
This section also provides iKe idaaner in
.k. 1.^____ I-.________V. :1 ,_____ I..... I . _ ,
wr low It shall mt at a scssitfo.
Sic. 5. Deslgnslos who shall be Voters 
in the Territory. All free male cilisens 
of the United States over 61 yearsofage, 
ilndmns and Africnna,ar tbede.
eonventloA met at Philadelphio in 
following. Tnj lor boldly declared, after 
tho Whigs had nominated him, that he 
would Iiave accepted a oominiilion from 
iho democrats on tho >ssmo terms’ as he 
bad accented the whig nomination. The 
•terms’ demanded and accepted in the 
cose of the Whigs, were a total abandon­
ment of all th«rprioci|.loa.andasurren- 
dor of the combined judgment of a party 
comprising nearly one hiilf of the frern 
men of the republic, upon questions of 
ilw gravest public interest to the unin­
formed and uncertain judgment of a sin­
gle mon—and that mon, General Zacharv 
Taylor! Tho democracy, we are proud 
to any. were not prepared lo surrentlor. 
for thcanke of victory, all that makes 
victory at nil desirable. They would not
How exchange places with victorious 
Taylof federalism. They piofer defeat. 
I their principles, with'.ion. Cass, to a 
iumph uiih Taylor, at their sacrifice.
A”gasta Age.
DeparttMfor CUlfmnla.
Thcetramcr Falcon. Captain Thomp- 
eon, left the riiy of Lafayeiie last even, 
ing nfler 5 o’clock, and passed down the 
river in beautiful s'vle. She has oD 
board General PnrsiforF. Smith, military 
Governor and commonder of tir '
rank, and about 600 ^ora of und to
lig e  a  til p l , p t  of 
ibe Faloon may be regarded aa an event 
and likely to form a 
anee in the lives of 
many brave and aspiring men who have
undertaken the voyage. The setilemeni 
ot the Coast of the Pacific by American 
ctlikens under the auspices in which it 
has been commenced, is destined to ef­
fect a mighty revolution ia the eonmerco 
oftneworld. Manyyeanwill not elapse 
before the waters of the two Oi»aaswitl 
meet together in koanal at the iatiimus— 
not a canal but a ship obannol, twenty- 
five feet in depth, capable of receiving 
steamers and merchant ships ofihe lar­
gest alze. The wants of the people on 
the wMtern coast Will require this mode 
of eommunication to be effected at an 
early a period as may be preoticaUe 
—and the resourcoa, to bo derived from 
iJioa,
Theapnroaebiog eession of the legis­
lature will lie ono of unusual interest.- 
'fhe ftnt great measura will bo the bill
i>ns:ituiioti 
of the Slate; to provide for the expenses 
of that conveniii n; lo provide for the re­
porting and priming of the proceedings of 
the some, and m fix the place of ineeiiiig 
of the Convention. S- rae of these pro 
visions will require deliberaiiun and time. 
The expenses of tho Convomion will be 
probably iwonty or thirty thousand dul- 
Inn. In the present condition of the 
Treasury, iltere is some doubt about ihe 
State being able to provido these uieaRs 
without resorting to some extraordinary 
mode, or by increasing the taxes next 
vearlo nn extent siifficieDt for the purpose, 
indeed, it is believed that the Govertinr 
will be compelled to recommend a small 
increa.se of (axes to m'^et the existing 
liaUilitieeof the Stuto. There are bonds 
fulling due which, it » supposed, the
Tressury has net the means of paving. 
But in regard, further, to the convention. 
The legislature will most assuredly pro­
vide for roporting and priming their pro­
ceedings. They will have to give the re­
porting to some individual who can em­
ploy n 001^8 t>f most effieieht reportora; 
not such as We have in thisSloie, but such 
as have long been |iraotisod in tho busi­
ness of reporting the proceedings of the 
national legislature. This is a most im* 
portani conridermioo, as it is not supposed 
the great Commonwealth of Keolucky 
in this enlightenrd era of the world, will 
leaver '
IU€ on tiler,mmmm 
N'
CU.UI Him AdMh A J.mLV
iSS- S“k.
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the trade of China, Japan, the seat In.IS, ni.
tho Phillippioes, will aeon enable them to 
accomplisli it without any assiatan 
from their brethren on the Atlamic.' 
Weepeak of an early period for the ac- 
compliahmcnl of tliis great ontor| rise- 
and mean thirty or forty years—and what 
arc thirty or forty years in tho life of a 
young naiioD, like oura, full of vigorand 
health and every prestige of long and 
prosperous exist eneef 
It is presumed that the passengers in 
ihe Falcon, bound for California, will Ar- 
rivthwin twenty days, if they have
Some the paiiengors hound only to 
Chagret, where they intend to erect ex- 
— osdnpotsfor mcrchai
been
of the latter, who ffioll have 
of the Territory when
1. M.,.vr uAi” ;>»
wcr. ,0 yield lo hi. energy »id 1 “ .11 no. been
icrprise.nooaebadbeenBbletoesiablish, done which can be-and that no danger 
nn a firm basis, a democratic paper in can possibly arise out of aoy diffcrcuee 
Ibnl pinoo. He in no., by bi. onm .in- „ l.rgo. m.jorilv
i" i- ‘-I
,ai bis paper enjoys a wider butmArk, friends, the gr^teet danger uto proclaim, that his paper enjnyiawider 
circulation than any oihe- paper outside 
of Louisville. . .
Encouraged by hia suweaa, be baa ia-
dium of news, tbfa papci 
ben. and th(M '
legrcateat----------
Aa a rapid me- they may, 
•r.tooitynulMcri.’deroat (if i 
tbo dally line of „ronni pi 
will not be aur- ____ .„ ,




yet to be encountered! These cunning 
designing men have never been the red 
friends of the cauae, and are now 
tampering with tho people, in ou."r tba 
through theirouoningceviceo 
possible,) Ihe gram and leading
............ prepbiodto be mndcr-and thia
they will alin tnaccomplish in a variety 
of ways, wbieb we shall not hero under- 
take to ennmmte.
But wecanuoloioitlonon'iuo one im­
portant matter, in cennemiMk whh thia
Wio^inly mivt a liberal patre..,«. 
from aueb.
For Mying that pratty lUng, tad that 
«a may aid in givingthe people of Obi
Vlgbload Ibe Mrfieal newt, we have ______
.laol ib. HilMbrmngb On«I. o|»« «ir' „,„j„ rf ow, ,bo i. isdiy
•Lily uebugo lUb Will do, goorl „ u» cun. .bb,:, i. ibk A.
.'.‘VI _____________________ lti.Dotrwioiilltowppo.0 .batlbeeoi.
KrAa unusual press of buainen gtitutipu would receive any very impor- 
n-day, bai prevent^ us firata saying tint itti?dificatit>n or aiaemlinaas at tho
TwA,edif«ri«fry;butthe diapatchocuo-* hands of such men 
rftodf 'Migoaphic head. wUI be highly | been oppoaed to the calling o.-a Cooven- 
terestbig and imjwrtaat-and with these Hon, great care should bo takeo tbit 
nd what Ilnle wobavo penned, out read, of that class be elected aa delagatei, A
r« must be aetiafied. until we find time ever aweb they may profess to be in/«-
« say mete.______________ror fr ni preseml; and great oare
0:^lt seems to be generally under-'should be taken in the sbiociioa of dele­
te^ now, that our Market street neigh- gates l« the preliminary convention, 
^er 'bas seen his own folly, in endeavor-1 which is to assemble ia Frankfort on ibe 
igto bring general pdiilos to bear on ^ 6th day of February noxt. Nooe but 
tie tau Mwilcipol election. “Expori-; original, radical, and un-wnvering friends 
ince keeps a denr school, but,”. ■ dtc | oftbe cause obouid ba aeni to either con-
Cinuu M SmK...—A klLr from "P l«"i™ "f 'b. Sur.,
SmyiMrtdaled Oetober 31. received at nndit istobe hnpod ibai the people un< 
SMton, steiea tbai the cholera had bro- derttaad their own iateresla eufficiontlv 
iMoatane^lherewUbadoscnnewca- winto guard agaiaai the impropriety of
t^yknim.^ofdradiaeaet.weuUiMra....j«»<‘«»«^^^ body. Let there bee 
N. ft CaarJar. I oairaise! waichfolnaas upon the part of
organixnd end dibble to aleotiwi; pro-
Sec. 6, Drfioes tha powenofthelagla- 
latura to be thnae uautJly graal^.
Sac. 7,Previdos howeouaiy.townahip, 
and other mioor aScereof the Territory 
aballbaaleeied.
See. 6. Precludes nwnbera of the lag- 
islatnra (except in Ibe firal) from bolding 
offices creaM during Ihe term for which 
they have baon eleeted, foe.
Sec.9, Providesa judiciary for the Ter. 
rirory. duffoet lie duline, aad Ibnits C 
autboriOea to ite eeveral braitehae.
Sac. 10, Providea a diatriet atuniay for 
the Terriorv.
Sec. It, Provii_________________ ___
tain of Ihe Territorial oSiocn ahatl quali­
fy, and what ahnll be their eompenniioo.
Sac. 16. And be It 'iirther enacted, 
That the inhabiianis of aaid Territory 
shall be entitled to enjoy all and aingalar 
the rights, privilacea, aeid advamagn 
granted and secured to the people of the 
territoriea of tho United Stalee north­
west of the river Ohio. 1^ the erticles of
compact eontaiaed tn the ordinance for 
tho government of said Ten 
I4ih day of July. 1787, and shall be sub- 
jeci to ail the condiUone’, rnstrictioaa and 
prohibitions in aaid articles of cmnpact 
iinjiosod upon the poopio of aaid Terri-
Sbc. is, Provides for the aeleeiioD of a 
seal of government, the erection of auit-
legislature.
Sxc. 14, Provides for the eeleetioB d 
a Territorial Repraaentative in Congress, 
how heahall be chosen foe.
Sac. 15, Provides for the wnmorary 
Jolection of certmn Judicial officers be 
foretbe Judiciary of ihn Territory, foo.,
__k-------------- iilyoramtired.
------------------ /idea tbnl the offiean of
Ihe Ten Holy in whose heiitle (he publie 
money nay oobm ahail give proper ae- 
eurity.
Sac. IT.Eaiabtiihea the Territevy in 
«f-Upper Califor-
^aad|wiJea for the raquirile o
Sac. 18, Designates the salary or 
penaetioa of mm ctMlnm heuae oIBcen, 
foo, end extends the revenue lewa of the 
United Slates «rar the Territory.
, Raroar Dmaveo amd wsu 
find the following well planted ■facer’^ 
io the Augusta .Ago. hgivo* the trulbof 
'*'0 nutter with pith anil force:
■If Taylor, whom Ihe Ago now ebneea. 
Iiad only coneemed te call hinwelfa dem- 
nsrai two years ago, how the Age would 
10V0 jumped at the chance to nominate 
him At Bo'timor,.., instead of its *0101 
Csss’.—A>. Jour.
If the Demccratlo parly had been as 
Ihoraughly daMilure or all principles as 
the foderal party has shown iteidf to be. 
they might have nominated Taylor at 
Baiamen in May leal, before the whig
diie; dwelling hoitsca Will bo c_________
in gnod time on both coasts, in spots where 
the trade will bo likely to concentrate.— 
The frames for the buildinga ai Cfaagres 
have already been ship|>ed in schooners, 
which sailed for that piaeo acme days am.
The Falcon had on board about .360 
uasof freight and 600 tons of coal, which 
ia thought lo be a sv^iem quantity 
her return voyage.
The departure of thia fine vesMil. wiih 
of imelligPDl end e<a greet number  
prising penoai, on a voyage of oxplon 
lion to regions eomparativdy unknown, 
excited, as we said beforo, considerable 
interest among our follow citizens.—IV. 
O. Courier.
fail to  for future generations an ac* 
ruraio record of iheif procoedl 
amending the organic law of the 
But after the reporting, the p 
cornea, of couree. It is probable tho D«iiM O W 
menbors will want daily publications of] Davi. Alfred 
their proceodinga a^a means of enabling
in took fu^ of course.
As to the place of meeting, Wr take it; 
for graoted the legislature will fix upon
Frankfort, the seat of^Goveroment of the dJud^WM ............
^'Meyertlle DlTtds4dtoih™Uas 
Banssr TefopensM StsveSiJeHa
' ~ MC BaedcMW
Slate. Hereeiivery thing isprovided for 
dation in astylom>l equal­
led in any other place In the State, par­
ticularly during the Iasi of the summer 
and autumn mnolhs. The Representa-
--------------- rSmswR^mM
Darwy Sl«|>h«B Rtsd Junes




Eubanks John . 6«swd RlebsM 
rirtew Girenbsrry R SsIverJ D 
FerTbOrargeW Burrat Am
Filer Themsi^ BmIUi FrsakUa
.................. ■
Tester Cspl R 
:~estuJsshaa
live Chamber ia airy and roomy,and 
ry thing elegantly provided for the
patch of basincss. Then, at that so___
of the year,ourfino hoieiserenot crowded 
and the memben can be delighifoily loca­
ted. We have no intimation that any , p 
other place than iho capital of Iho State i w. 
hae been spoken of for the setting of the Fristas TIimibsmi 
Convention, and mire we are that none l®*“ 
otheroughitobe. iSISi-Srii
The next bunness of immrianceto a'GaiderMtelea 
long neglected part of the State, and to' Gealiiu Wn 
the luierean of ^oenmerce, will bo the ; Mm
^ the Throe Forks, by mesne of alack we- llsllmsn 8 F Vtarcufstor




ready a publlo debt ^ual to her obility to 
meet, wilboul reacrlii^ lo extraordinary 
taxation. Of couree thia will not be
1 she has al. ^bamss
HsnltMnBsrifo
.ubml.l.d » b, th. poofk for .ny ... 
imrtreveihcnL R... .s... ,k. I
#5S;8“
A company of gentlemen 
-harler-llberartod '
But we arc eaeured the j Hewle  ̂9 M 
ran be made, nevertheless. | Hwlees Mn Jsssfihlasl ._
.- l -liberal'to the State. w^i^gu”r-1 H*?d Elcuior 
ded, and just to the public—who have as- {Hoin Jsseph J
suranccs about which they are not iikelv Ho srd James M __________
lo be dimppointed—that the means can I ®





Walker Paul J 
“[•IfcoTSltaO
to the Three Porks. .. 
it will open new sonroca 
have never been dreamed 
theSlaie which now yields but liii
n iTCM a a i s ,,^^0 Dell 
If thia ean be done joakiM A 
CCS of wealth that Jenaiott R 
n of, in a part of
crease, but they could not consider it ep- 
idomic. They recommend housekeep­
ers to throw lime in their yards and gut­
ters, and to observe the atriciest cleaali-
ly,and Ibe •iacxumaoflbediffer. 
nt cemetericB report dail 
Keport of the Chari
The Board
*ily at 18 o’clock.
: rity Hospital ft... 
eh, P. AT., lo Ihe 60/6.(Ael9rAa/6o’c/o *,
016 o'eloeh P. M.
Admitted of various diseases 
of cholera 
Deaths of cholera
“of other diseases 9—44
The Eveoiog Mercury of the 6tta..
67
64-51
We viaited • Is this fore-
noon, and went through the Cholera 
Wards at the Charity Ifospitid,
•>------ lienta. and must say t*"
very frighlful theicd the patients,    hat we saw iMthing re, 
then,the Boer j of Health has had a Sincein ,uM is a s i ii iin n a B a  meet­
ing, and decided not to meke a formal re­
port, bicauae'tbey have seen no reaaoo 
to change their opinkmexpremed yester­
day. via: that the dieease la not epidem­
ic. Their Secretary informed us that it 
is not increasing. The deaths in the 
Charily Hospital since 6 o'clock laet 
evening up to tw< 
twenty.
There were throe tascs of cholera in 
liie parish night before last. A
great many priooners hnve been taken ill 
wiili the ■liseu..c, and tho keeper hae ap- 
loflhowork-
il supplies of the finest tim­
ber, coal, tall, iron, peltry, beeswax. wo..1, 
and stock. Inexchange forthese, Frank­
fort and Louiavillo will supply a la^ 
population, which srili soon soille those 
regions, with their groceries, dry goods, 
hardware, foe. We cannot doubt but the 
legisleUire wilt gram the charier without 
hesiiaiion.
The I^slaturo will he called upon this
year, also, to respond to the recent ex- 
premed will of the people, for the estob- 
lishment of a liberal sm efficient sytlem
of Common Schools.
They will dao ha called upon to do 
tneof thepuUiceootraeionofihe^to 
long delayed juetiee. It ie known that 
eeveral of the contractors had their con- 
troeu taken from them at a umo and in a 
maimer which cauaed them acrioof lomes; 
even bankrupting aome of them whe 
brought a good capital into the bosinesa.
pliwl for the use of a portio 
house of the Second Munici
count of the crowdo-i state of the prison 
there boing moro il«n three 
dr«U persons alrewy .
“Better is a Ihito with contsot, than tha 
nailed OX widt ernttention.”
instead of money at par, when they wei 
at a heavy dopreoiaiion. The justice <. 
a great Sute will not saffer her fair fame 
lolw larnMwd by each indiract repudia­
tion.
There are toveral other measures of
policviovolvirg the interests of tho State 


























Others were forced to take Slate bonds , ' ^
re
room end time permii
In concluMun, womav cXprcssthecon- 
fideot hope that the' K-gislature will 
■ » a host of privaie
„ bkh hae hereiolbro oceiipiv-d
much of their time and involving a heavy 
expenee to Ihe Slate. AnitxigiTirae are 
divorcee, the changing of names, <h.inges 
of venorc, tonne of Courts, foe., all of 
whieh beve become ate^IaUvc nuiaancc.
O dyaad wUIliixlo niinieistati msswUs
any ull apon bin with rvary Mdagimd** 
sad DUSK. BMS tba mat iteMatew ante.
Dee. if, •!».
TF Ib. pen., rti US ny ^
HaraM copy I thess. ai
Bigbly Important 
FOBEIGiV J^EWSI
fourteen DAYS LATER FROM 
EUnOPE!-ARRIFALOF THE
EUROPA!
apnjrnn fleeted Pre/iiicnt tf 
.—Em/xrnr of Austria abdlca-
4ed__ Pi'pe Pius has escaped to Paly.
^Pr'issi'in Parliament dissolved.— 
InteUigenet fru.
\s.—Ad\
■ n Ireland.—Tie Mor­
in cotton and bread-
slvfsl
raiutcLPBU, Jan. 1,1649. 
The rteamahip Eiiropa arrived at Nc* 
York yeaterday. She had an uncom- 
uwnly rough pnasage. Tho iiewa i 
again highly important. LouiaNapolooi 
his been eloeied President of France.— 
The Emperor of Austria has abdicated in 
favor of his ann. Pope Pint has fled 
Rome. Tho Cholera is spreading rapid 
ly in Pressburg. Colton advanced on< 
penny per pound at Liverpool, and there 
was ^so an improvement in bread'Stuffi.
Tlte Ring of Prussia, who evacuated 
with factious oppositions, has dissolved 
porliament and promulgated a new Con* 
slituii«i, in which all the liberties conce. 
ded to his subjects, in March last, arc 
confirmed, with such modifications os a 
state of Monarchy would seem to require. 
There are two Chambers in the Uppei 
House, consisting of 180 members each, 
to be elected fur sis years, and a Lower 
branch, consisting of IbOmembers, to bo 
elected for three years; the power of 
summoning and dissolving Parliament to 
rest with tbs King; and tbe franchise 
touches univerani sufiVage.
AUSTRI.A.
The Emperor has abdicated in fcvor 
of his nephew, Francis Joseph, son of 
ArchPukeCharIcs.a youthol eighteen, 
•bfthasrorraerlytnken upon himself the 
'duHetof tlte high ofljee. It is hoped 
thiigood .may come of the Fmperor's 
abdication, in this way. His successor 
will not bo bound, as wos tho Emperor. 
byjAmful antecedents, but will bo at lib- 
«ity to follow a course as ineldsms of the 
Uftesiiiay render necessar).
FRANCE.
Utters from Paris, of Saturday even­
ing, bee. 9th, discribe the state of that 
Vcityisalarming, in tho highest degree.— 
' MiliUrypreperations ware mode in ev- 
ery. guarter, and the Police force was 
doubled. There wu some rioting, and 
Nupgieon’s friends tAot and organized to 
tuppreas outbretths, in caseof hisclection.
Cavignac officially resigned tho candi- 
datesbip. Lamariine'a friendt mode 
great exsriiona, and all Paris looked like 
one electoral moetiog. The BoueporUsis 
•ere accused of an intention to aasauio* 
Ole Cavignac. M. Theirs, one of those 
who fled with Louis Blanc, arrived in 
Paris on Frid.iy. Leticra, received in 
Paris from the Provinces, state that the 
election of Uuis Napoleon would be the 
Blgntl for a general monarchical rising. 
A Urge body of the Notional guards were 
ordered under arms f<-f Sunday. Tho 
Troops, Guards Mobile. &e.. would be 
confined to their barracks on that day.
Letters from Maneilles annouMcd that 
Iha ttipediiion intended for.CuriuViehia 
goto arrest the Pope, against his subjects, 
bad returned to inehoroge; but the troops 
bad not embarkedi Notwithsiandipg ah 
the eicitemfm regarding the Pretidency, 
/ tbefiuds bad advanced.
_ (ipitera fromFaria of Tuesday, aay that 
w ' P«iidenl had definitely
dbwvgr Prucs. Enough was 
known tfrweenra Uuis Napoleon a larger 
vote tbal-waa eipected by Ms sanguine 




pdbd.-iury of Dublin returned 
I^inst Mr. Duffy, for fcloniut 
the‘<Nation,*’ and for the I^- 
Jer toSmiih O’Brien, urging him to re-.j rwo ii  U’U i , i
• beflion, fbund in tbaC unfort
The Southern and mid­
dle pepers are filled with hterl-rending 
■ccounta of death by siarvaiiofi. Ex- 
tensive aSeciion of tenants towards the 




CoTTon—Demand for ths trade and T.iii.iv ^
f-jr speculsiien,havo been exteusivo, and
enniatl I a.- I, »w III * *'* '^*^'*’
■■»e<inal. The grest beaaty of tliU iMillelne It,' 
It ui ulwayi eatc, and Uie noH delieate ua# It 
>t tacecaifally; very Tow cases rrqoln soy 
e> snedieiDe; ia sooie iasn s little Cairor 
or Hagnealaii oseful. ^erclse iDlbe.epen 
sir. end ilghl food, with this medicine, will el- 





irwidrr and Blessing of the Age—3'/ie 
Host exiraordiiiaru Mediciiie 
in the Worldl
wnoLcasi.a s!>o an-Aii. aucxvs, nAvsviu.e.ar.,
SEATON A bUAIfii'E.
Tliii hr-.ruel i< pul up i/> Huai I U-ilUci: it (i> 
times iheu^>ertiiii.uuulfitaHd tearfanted  su­
perior to auu sold. It rwisdisratieilli- 
out /lU'cnir. iirieuiug
d.MiMiuL' IU P.iUe-l.
Tbe great beauty uinl siiperlorlly of ihLi Su- exMlIont raedlciiie 
aaiwrilla over all oilier mt'uieinca i>. iW nl.llc *«ry aevervlywtth bad 
iti-nullcucalliodlAMijr.llinvIffcralcstl-ebody. tvnr belllM; It t(»k Ih 












•f..rmed will-]>cr i)i 
tlmii lOH.iO.1 cui 
allvaat 15,1 in v
.only jKirllicstbe 
tliu pcrwii. but it 
bleed j a pva- 
■ olherincillcluo. And In tl.la Ik-.
la wonderful euceeas. Il 
tlie last five
surcdlhe Uvea of more lliua
of severo e^^srsof dlscu..; 
coiisiJcruj li.cunibli 
S.tlOJ cUllUtan
Tills certiS.lelo cenclnslvely primer, limt 
Siiraaparillii haa perfect eoMrol ot'Ci Uie i: 
obeUnalu dlteusc* of llie bloddf
[’ownaanJ-De.r Sir I have the plcu-
Infonn you that tbreo ol r.y eliiUren t, - r——..... — lui uhmuuuiu.vu
■en eurudef tlieScruCula by tlie nno of >» •■"'•'"K the irenuino Liicliia Cordlnl ut J.W.
riii . They wete afflicted . J«hMlon’e Drug Store, Jllaysvlllv. as he- liaa 
aJeereSi liave laker. Only IJ"*? »«elvod a fresh aupply from Now York,
___________ _ t em away, Cor which I *'"6“ 1* mo moil valuable-ncdlslneadw in use,
>ya,-irm.......................... —---------- ■ ■
' Ca^e and IJarald copy. '





THE Ara^l^lCAN FIRE INSER-
ireS'o. lS?W^'^nStn^tladelpliia, 
:SUR£8 Buildings, Furniture. MercliandUe 
1 and property geiicralty in tlie city or com 
try, egninit Ins or diimugo bv 8»e"her perpoli 
ally or for llmllod periods . Appllcutionsaddross- 
ed to the Agen^.^M-nonnUy or by letter, wUl be
LIHicTOBSI
John Sergsant, Adolphos Perkins,
William Lynch, George Abbott,
TbomuAllobeiie, Fatrlck Brody.
. John Welsh, Jr., Jobo F. Lewla.
Franebi D. J“v'»r,
llnTlgoralea >bc -rhole avatem permsiienllj'.
Tb tliofc who have lost the'ir muacular energy 
by the cITvcte of mediduo or IndbcralloneDm- 
niitted in youlli. or the cxccuive indulgeiioo of 
the paasioua, mid brought on a general physical 
praslralion oC the nervous ayatem, laasilude, 
wont of ainbiUon, fulutlug seuoutlena, prvnia- 
Inre decay and decline, haatsolng toward that 
lalul diaaase, Conaumpllon, can bo upilrely ro- 
stored by Uie use of Uite pleosanl romudy. ,
. D.‘;. Cu*JIZSB8, ^cc’jl. 
rru IS leBg estsbliii. -d Cempaay, witli the most 
i ample moiuis for the proleeUon of Ito 'Poli- 






Blood, Soreuea in th........ ......................... . _ .
GeultorFrofnsc Eapectonllon, Night Sweats, 
' c., havo been aadcaa b« onr-
sriT77\’0 ni.OOD.
Mk I’.rJ-..4pWfSS,184T. 
Dr. Townsend:—1 verily believe lint your 
Samparillabaa been the means, through P.ov- 
Ideucc, of saving my life. I have for oeveral 
a bod cough. It became worse end
i hltU, CoBaampllon, Liver Compluliil 
oughs, Cilarrh, Aatlimn, Bpitllna of 
o Clicst, HceUc Flush, t-:f. 
i  P fu e »i - • -








these resolte. Your obodleat servant, 
WM. RUSSELL. e6 Cathaiino i
I, had night aa-ests. and was greatly i 
and roduevd. and did not expect to ]li 
only need your Satsaparilln a short time, 
lliure has a wonderful change beeu wrougli: 
I am now ablu to walk all over the city. 
10 blood, and my cough has left me.— 
1 well Imaglno that I am thankful for 
e e 
LUSS
Tlili is only one of nore Uian four thonaand
jea of Rbeuinalism thut Dr. Townsend’s Sor- 
nparllU hnscUred. The mesteevereand chroa* 
ie eases are weekly otadleatod by Its oxtraordl- 
Btry virtnes.
Jsmva Cummings, esq., one of thaaitUtaBU 
In the Lunatic Asvliim, la the gcBtlcnuiB suo- 
koB of ia tbe following later.
^ ^ ,9rpM4.1847.
Dr. Townsend—r Lave tuaemi terribly fbr 
ulna yesra with tbe RlicnmoUsmi eonildcrable 
ef the lime t ccCld not eat, sleep, or walk. ( 
hadlhc utmntdNreatingp^na, and iByllmba 
were terribly (wollen. tliave osrd Colli ' 
of your Suraaperilla, eadi 
more than one thousand d<
1 em to much betler-^ndeed, 1 am on< 
lieveil. You are at libarty u an tUl
UTS! FITS!! FITS!!!
Dr. Townsend, net bavlpg tMter. hla fiampw 
tills In caari ef Fits, of eoufM never reeem- 
' 11 , and was surprised to receive the fel- 




'nrust 19, 1647. 
... I have a lilllo gl
Mven yean ef age, who has been several 




For tbe reputation c' >..a above Coimniee, 1
OrMB and BUott Teas^a.  ̂faresb npplr. 
W 8.PlClCET.agentofthoPehlnleaCdm.
77 . pony. liaajKst received and baa ready for 
tala at his store on Market fit., the CoUuWIng va- 
rletlea of Green tea, put up In sealed paekagel, 
ofguarters,halvesaudpeuuda vtt:
Young Hyaon, (strong.)
Snperlsr jo (sweet cargo,)
Flue do (very sweet,;




Golden Chop do (aromatic,)
Extra do do [pearly leal.1






for her. but wiihout snceeas .lk Isst.ai 
weconidfind no recommendation inourci 
lent for oases like hers, we thought, as the 
5’ very delleate health, we would give tier e 
ef your Sariapacilla, and are very glad WS did. 
for It not only restored her strength,but she has 
bad no return ef the fits, to our great pleasilra 
and surprise. She la feat becoming ragged and 
hearty, for which we feel ghiteful.
' JOHN BUTLE'., Jr. 
.vmsh ixy.
iteoparilla ii a aeverelgn 
and speedy cur* for Incipient Consumption, 
Barrennere, Praliprot Uteri, or Falling of tho 
AVemb. Cositveneas, Piles. Lehoorrhsa. or 
Whiles, ohetrunted or clffleull MenMnistlen, 
Incoiilineoce of Urine, or involontary diacharge 
thareof, and for the general prestrutiOB of the 
ayatem—nu matter whether the mult ef Inhe­
rent cause or eauaea, produced by irregalarlty, 
aecidoiit. Nothing dun be .nore our-
proof brisk stere. on Well .iroet. Bear the low­
er landing, Wbeka be b prepared to reCetvr, 
stare, and forward every deecrlptJoD of predxee 
- .. andmerchandtM, andtoaellall MhsafOMe- 
—1 uSZ'•* “>* market nrlcee. His fAenda.
OROrEBICiit
AS oneef oar firm Intende femoinlng in thd 
I\ Southall winter, we will bo eaustenUy In 
redelptefUaOCERIBS. wl.lshwe wlltaellaa 





market. Wo would rctwcifally call 





frame, which U the gi
rbbi ' ad full ef 
nedlal^y
b reat cause of Barreancaa. 
It win Bot be expected of ue, id easce of eo deli­
cate a naiam. to oxk<lU oertlScales of edm 
perfonifed. butweean ovuretho afflieud, that
without children, after nolug atew bo ll-ii of Ibis
ShfliSSf’
7X> JdOmiHRS ^.VO JUpfilA/ED LA- 
Tlila^trMlef8araiH.;;ulahaab^Bexpreaa- 
^o^eLlo who bae reaaon*te^SSl?ptaoaho la a^
53,":iiK
ventive for aay of the admer.;ut and bon 
diseaaea to which fcmalee are ubjeet at thte
of life. This period may Mdeteyed for several
edicine i- 
a which
It braces tlie whole ayateni, renews pernla- 
Iv tlie nslntul energieo, by removing tbe 
ties of the body, not so br stlmolatlog aa 
■ ■ • is the
women arc
it of :>'a.rnr> wnlo
dO ■* Java rv. prime arllde:
30 « Yo’gHyiondo. do.
■is Sffcf’BSftsr'"
200 Boxes Virginia and Mlaaenrl Tobacco— 





300 Xega Nalls, aase.-ted sires;
50 •• 6’d fencing and 8’d^i 
50 Barrsla Cruihed A pow’d angar. Lev 
brand;
*80 Boxes deubla refined M 
100 Hhd. prime new Sugar;
10 ■•GoldenSyrup;
5 Casks Oawh .tfsddwi 
S Ceroena 8. P. ladJgoi






5 Tlorefe new Wee, apd ev^ (hing OS^- j t^eee sales.
-—” --- ....... .ujM.iw.c uuvr 3u aOi
foreitbermarricJorainsleimrsena. *.
ID*Men may gvt mad for opinion’s sake, hnt 
who can gel mad for facial ). W. Jolinslon, of
br.ieUoV^sVllTchfr^^auds'^^
which is the Wt.feiuily inedlelnu now in use.— 
They can te given to botli 
witli perfect safety. Every 
abox,which onlyeosu25c- 
rifyer ef the hloud lias n ever been diacoi
I ­
es, of nil ages, 
ily ghould have 
. A heller nu- 
ivertM,
Fiftit tPotlnrs ieetrnrti:
STOLEN froin tin-sub-crlber. living 
tho '’BIb Bottom.” Scioto Valley, on 
ifioSld Inst., a WHITE MARE, eight years 
old, shod 111 round. No marks recollected— 
Tlio above reword will bo giald fur llie return of 
the maniand the oppreUeosiou of tbs tliiof, o 
aliberalrowncdferoUhcr.by . , .
. JAAIES DAV13.




FEE, DAVIS A CD., would acDDUnceto tho 
Lcititenaof Maysvillo abd Flemlngsbanf, as 
tile trevelltBEunblio ^nerallv, that ther 
lag a Dqlly lino of spleadld four- 
-------- tiia two plaeea, ftrare DOW innui 6
tho Bccoinmodatloa of all who may desire te 
travel from one poiuUetJuiolhcri and they will 
be thatikful for e llbc^ aharo of public patron-
4 tf€0artMren.
ijg every morning at 7 
Maysvillo at A- M.. 
net! PackcU.
.
nttdi it fi H
Leaves Flcminphur
o’clock, and arrives at s— 
in lime for the Ciaelo l
Leave HaysviUo every evening as soon as 
PackaW arrive, and retch FleniluMntg the tamo 
Bight. The lowest rates qf fore will be Charged,
BSStP TWngadtvisB
HE DDdeni^ad having wltiiout regard ta 
— coot. bulU the moat exionslva Tiro-proof 
Hemp Warehouse In Kentucky, arc new 
to Bale and Store hemp for suc'i aodeaira term- 
ploy them In Ihia service. The doors and win­
dows eftlie heuae. are cosed with plate Iren 
while the frames of both, ate cast of solid ■sctel. 









“”10 Dry Goods businoai, 
>f a‘.rpla oM otiinrdry t
•*n Bargetinitt
RY MERCHANTS and Huu 
-Tho undersigned Intending 
i a s . offers h hoadan





Tut name and cbateclcr of this Mpu 
become so universally known, Kb
liewlllbeglaatoseo tlioMWiihlng to make ad-j aiiv new p/rtfgea to the public, by «bT of 
iWueingtiic Domocmtic party tufaHy tbJOS. r. BRODRICIC jiUm,poTl.
In the Upper Ward, at Harblii’s Office. J.W. publidbcJd havoCome to the coaoluritfi 
JohuiOB; W. E. Sedden, aud F. Wllloti, Inapec- ^ ir^issue this ProspcHua, in the hope Ulfll 
ihnH! into whose haods it may fall, wJl
exertiem to indw
bert. Inspectors. i iliosi; lu tlieir respective ncisliborhoods to
Dnnltet^wSvood’jlo'^ * l «•“«♦ “d UlUi giVO tho fZ
P«‘«m.ge which Tu i -
due. 16. 'dd.-id JAS. A.Lfcfi.cIty cWk. "»eriw,«nd whi
•—--------------------------- |ed to it by i
'T nlriiiin 
lifh should be exle&d- 
high-minded, a liberal, and
AfAIL COAca k, '■“V™ been inrataMo.
---------------------- 'Pun as extremelj- hazardous at IbcoiK-
et. the Flag bos. by pursuio'; a learieM.aad Uie Public!
first lianas, we nre ncw .able to olPr rueh m-Dcmochftic paper ia tin 
cuiivinceal who Slate, end coin Ixxtst ofhuviucdooe ar..l >r —.....J___ .................... 1 ^ . .
July 85. . ; Ifiocrat, and the paper will never, while
control, fivon^o from iboort- 
________ __ l-mar>teofthepfittyiowhickho
lb of Kuiitucky and Ohio, that they have lo- 
csled Ihcir cstabltiKillni'I In the city of Mays, 
vUle, on Sntlon Street, botwoen Freni and Se­
cond, ran side, wbci ' 
all or c hera they artpre;»red to oxe- a in tlielT line., In the nedtest style, 





longs; but comtnje! » hen
advocate tl.o great measures and prinM- 
plos, of that parly, and lo defend them 
' ■ ealum
Wheat Wanted.
JOIIN D. STILWELL, 
July 86 . City Milts, 3d sirssL
oftw7craU*ofm«tel'ic‘p^^^^ QantOn Tea Agracy Rertwed.—I haw 
p^atloD, escalated to woore nil tiirdlfferent^wietl  ̂oT Ca'ion Trai!'’a?my.
house. W.S.pl4KETT,.«rr,7.
Nov.17. Boltlf.
t nts from fire, Copied. Under 
a of the City rcgnlatlug ti-o Stongo of 
no fire In any shape te permitted to cress 
e  Hemp house, aud tbe atringent 
requtelllena prescribed by ihcm in Uie cooxtrue- 
lion of the liouK having bran compiled with as 
will bo seen by their Ccrtlfiente published be- 
low. we now tender the use ef it te Farmers, 








... - ... hare ni_
a Fire Proof Ware Uonse, 
and such asthe Stikxgg of Hemp,  
e of tho City Coanell ef the City of 
aa required. We ihenfere give thisMavsviile, h s  l« 
eeruficate tlut ha iiatllboriy » hole and 
KeBfplBSaldHeaM.
JNO. B. M’ILYAIN, 
R. H. STANTON, 
THO. Y. PAYNE. 
JAMBS JACOBS, 




{At the Old Stand of W. W. Lamas,) 
0 Markrt Street,
J. W. WROTEN reapcctfiil-ftl 
ly informs the public that be ^ 
has pnrehased thenbeve esteblbbment.and eon- 
tinnei ta prosernte the biixinni 
reps on hsi
.......... .. BOOTSai
^ry variety ef Men's 
wear, all of which In 
the moat resMuablo terms for coin, and wili 
thankful te the puUlc (era Uberal share of pi
dor. any deoerlptloD of 
call, examine, and bework in hla line.
“Sir,MS’-
II o»/ Hat St.
TUST received ul tlie Hnt and Cap 8lo: 
aJeasesef black and white wool hate, 
by JAMES WOHMAL..
Mayevilla, Sept. 97. Seeoud at. near Marfcat
IfliNtfow Atohs.
Lxwtx CoLiina. G. W. BbATmweD.
'^tUMT^ttATTEBlIlAjir
Jkalert in Books. Paper, Siaswaerf and 
Fanes Articles, IFJfaf side of 
Smtlaa St., near Iks River,
W. BLATTERMAN, tbo bariDsas will baraaf-aaso e  
tar be eenduoted usdar tbe fin of CoUiiw A 
BUIteman. The maler pu^ has reeeally 
Tsturnod from a Neribero end Eaali
termlaces___ ,... .......................... ....... ........ .
ef meal raediclDoa tek-n for female weuk-
nnd disease. By using a tew boUlraof II ............
medicine, moiiv eevero and palufnl iurgleul ep- 1 ly kept In ai _ _
eretions may bo prevented. wauldalso remind 'thota"bnyiae’sooda.''’ihBt"rf ■ T1
GJJA.53’ Pl.FSSWy n^ MOTRERS fo^rtS^througl. ch
■ AA-iiCHlLni.
Il is the anfest and moat -ffraW-il medicine for 
piirlfi Ing ilic ■ysicm, and relieving the auffer- 
ing» aliviideiil upon ehUd-lirlh ever diwovereil. 
It slr-nglhens Ulh Iho mother and cUId.,nro- I 
its puiti rod diwaw, Incmara and enilehes 
foo.l. ilios, who h-<ve used il think It la In- 
le. It te Uglily uarful, both bvfure
a^iastihe foul c nies and ooparrioM 
wblcl] mti^ lie oust upon them by tbe oit- 
scmpulbus rind illiberiil preesos of llM 
Whigparty. In all iKlogd.itehallhekit 
.......... aim to promote tho best inlerwtaof At)
ef Marbis work hxadremoly exo- l»ay rest will; him to do«n; anffbeWoulti 
bore beg loat’c io r&niind Hie public, that 
a crisis is rapidly .ifproabhing in tbe of- 
rnirs of (his Slate. #heti prftdebce ini 
patribtism trill call upon efory man topifi- 
pare himself for a^ai struggle;^ The ap­
proaching State Convention wUl inrolra 
questions of the most 'Vital iniemttoa 
lorgo portion ol the people of Xentuc^. 
and it Is but right that Ihose condueilBg
ved, sullnble for Fa____
tellers; B regvl
Ihs sesten.anda.............. ............. .. ......
, declB.’4_8 ^ J. B. if’ILYAIN
Waated to Bll«.
yeure of age. who i
the'editor.
i  il  
M. .»= .^uBie, sbnuld unboaita- 
tingly declare their sentiments, .in felb- 
tioa to tbequeslions likdy (obe iav^ved, 
. previous to the meeting of that conteB-
Thfi mnst prominent of these qncs- 
lionewill be that of Slavery, sndtbe pro-
of soying that tee dre mterly opposed te 
y interferenee ith'dierer, viilh that fm
Sli’itpiseaf .HifmgpetU! .
[rn/f/Ae Ftrx/.l
A LL these liutebted te tbe firm af the utder-
de«S5dAw3w. BAKER A CURTIS.
pLOVER SEED_975 Bnaliel. prime now 
V elevoraeed.feraxlevery lewfereaab teeleae
dra*18,’48 ARTUS, METCALFE A CO.
TVALL FaPER—Wo have inxt received aa 
7 7 additional supply of tVallPepar, ofthe la­
test ttyloa end patteTM, to which wo lavile the 
attention of Uioaa who wish to parcbere. 
dee 14 COLLINS A BLATTERMAN.
^OR SALE.—15Boxes fresh MR Ratelna; 
J: 15 half do do do;
70 Kora pare While Load, 
doc 19, hie. J. B. M'lLVAIN.
77 elnoati prices, a large lot of first rete 
Skirting and tlnnisss Le^b«r^ Saddlers and 
others whe ow tiio artlcU, will dti well to call 
teonen [atiB^S] COBURN A REEDEA
New Ux-cry Stable.
MARSRAJJ. CURTISa.
■p ESPECTFULLY inferms hli frisaA aad 
II' the publln, tliat be has opened a good ud
villa, at the cutdo of Market and Fesrlb ttreote. 
where he ia prepared te ftaniah Hertee, Cxr-
Ararable terms, and at abort aatlee, lU of tbe
Honet kept by tiie day. Week, ef nientii at 
iheura^relee. Hla Wende xre^lavHed to gWe ;
s§»»igMmemr,
TJrS public are hereby laAimsd that oa the • 
19th ^y of Srateober, ISIS. W. S. Brown i 
A Co., oxsenled a drad ef trust to the nndbt-
and pereeaal.te which they had Utis,MD^ ^ 
til notes and eceennts duo than, fsr the pay- ' 
nenl of debts in said deed specified. Tbe ua- i
ad. Tbe btwM wUl^Doafcrth be Ado b 
tits BMM and aaAr the diraeUaa af tbe aOder-
mint 801^. Er?Oci**^TH.*
ony r  ' diev  to i Sh  yan- 
'iun.bythe Convention, when It shall be 
■•nibled. The Flag, which woa oae 
h! earliest advocates fof tf»a Cotvbb- 
1, will steadily, mildly, yet deddedly 
itend against thifr, and all other inao- 
Hons npoD tho rights bflho neo'pla.tt- 
jr by Iho Convemion or by pur Stole 
Noliunal Legislatures; but will idv»-t Ug
vote such eonslildlional reforms os may 
onsirient with liberal and cerreet 
of Repub" * -
i ad e  
f 
li l
views lican Dbprty, without an 
infringement upon the rights end privi!*-
citizens, in relation to thesul^
In Sheri, tho KENTUCKY FLAG is 
ju3t such a paper ox will suit the waats 
and the Interests ol every Democra,t.ZBd 
of all oiher persons who\eIieve with the 
editor, that it is dangerous to tampar with 
the institution of slavery at the present 
lime: and wo call upon such to aid ip 
it a circulation in all parUoflhw 
ib nrdar if possible, to bounlaiaet 
srnicious iiifluenbepriiibsapapBai 
which advocate tlio principles of thPAb- 
ition party of the North.
The Flag will be In the rbixipt of lha 
elegraphic Dispatches, which will ena. 
0 the publishers to give the Eostura 
•ws soveri^ houre inadvonce efdw 
Cincinnatimiics; andinaridition tothia. 
the paper will contain a large amount 
of General News .trtjcles, MlseeUanaow 
eading. Ttlea. I^>etry, and the latest 
'oreign Imelligence.
A full aod chrrect review ofthe Mark- 
tswiD berognlarly published, arery 
hingwhitshcati pbesibly Instruct arwauM 
rill find its way into Ha celumaa.
As the Fug is now publishefl atttr. 
he Weekly will eoniain mueh more read- 
hg matter than heretolbra.
Od-ft panipular m write the aamea of
Mlofrien who order.
C.AfJPUELL. METCALFE A CO. 
Dec. i3. No, 43. Jilin 8lr«t
amiMlKellaoebue.bookei Cap and Letter pan r, 'dwelil 
Swanriery and tVall paper; Fancy Ariiaira; I
MneicaadMoalcallDiUrimenWiaalawD '
can be purebsoad. tercaah. ot en time to 
Inxl ouelemere- Theratebllei
Far
F^r m Term •€ Ybrnre.
THE iDlwcribw offers for aale his valeable 
1 East MavsvlUe property. This prepeHy «oa 
ho divlaVd iulo 94 biilldUig tea. worth oMh 
9.V The IruprovemeBte coaelet pt a fine
____ ___ _ .. ../emBshoii.*,iiewaiideIesaiilIvfiDleh*d,ooii-
n e oW  uinlng five reeme. bell, two-ftary poech, oeliar. 
Is; s lo  sa they : kneh^a, servaats’ rsema. w*U, cMetn. eublv, 
li te punee carrUge-honse, 5te , Ae. There ia a fise gar- 
•t hu reeenl- [ itea attached, highly Improvrd, contelnlng evs- 
fordefnqhn- . ry varirly pf gnrden frait. Ilia grosuua
■hers to the preMaca eftha 
This being done, the iBoa-
.WrfflM.^Tla KsmrcKT Pua A 
lUielMd Daily and Weekly, apte tka
OAiiv.on an Imperial abaR^ merf 
----Tg, Sundays azoepl^, atMpw
largo fine double modiam sheet iQ new
■ ‘Tbi’
'the
. .......V and a
at the end of t  year.
OR. TO CLUBS.—The WeetITPull
•?,00: five copiee fofi 
rorSJ5.03.
,Sj?T-i The above rates, being
WlndexY Boak.
200 cHAE“Spjiisrt5.
low. «v|!| require cash in edreece. or ibA’ 
voucher of aa Agent or post laaster; tUI 
the same will be paid in three nBatW' 
from tbe dr.e ofsakseriptioB.
all roniiM>ati«n! JTiui
■S-i»?.42A"5**”AvS^ArJC^
Of LitEaxTuuE iXD Act, fob J. .
Xrt. C. M. Ki'ilaAili F,... S. Ila
... EIGHTY IW.< x,nct!cr j>rea»






tjons from the pons of ilus foltowinjt 
lioi-s: R( .....................................eoted Auili Albert Barnes. Prol’. 
ssKlizaL. S^uroB'.Mfs. 
.Mrs. 15. F. Ellct, Mra.iomes Rhoad L.U.
Bcihime.D. D-. II.
— J  Sigoumev. ....... .............. ....
B. C._KiDnqy, W. U. C. llosm
buno, Bev. G. w\ If t  
ry T. Tuckermnn, ? 
nod, George ll. Buk<
D. D., .Alfred D. Sircc ... 




I. .Mrs. C. U
iTorefon Sltibrvttegmgmii.
No letters mken from the puet
oIBce iiu'ese the postage is l aid.
Address JOHN S.ABTaI >_______
Tliird street, oppusite Muivhar.le’ Ex- 
ehango.
Pltiinde!i.hin,Doc. 1C, *48.
€iode.a y^H S.aaij^H Uuok. 
JANUARY. I84i)
Edited by Sarah J. Halo. Groce Groan- 
mil Iv. A. OdJej





lU ICiirope, that cen- 





the public toscc^G' 
Whic h will bo ready
money, nnJ letdai____
)f on article beauty end 
would be well
u unu j[. ina n ii uuiiii, iw c
Townietid, Charles J. roierson, Gooign -of n 
8. Buiieigh, C. II. U’ilev, Joseph R-. I uot b.- 






xuiy end ^ n«i-flf.ri> ctriL-irU-n loa |.Mm..ni-utc‘’urr“''’Bi
ll lor I the itieana to lie cmplnyeii luunl lie wl irlr dilTr 




mess. D. D 
that tin
...... ......................... . C. I.v
rklaud.Rev. W. il.F, . ______
The public arc already nWare he 
Union Moline lm$ changed residence 
u well as changed hands, since the pub- 
licBiioa of Ddcmlier number, Messrs. 
Snnain & Sloonuker having purchased it 
of the former proprietors, and tronsrer-
'll'.........to the aerrices 
will continu
ijoits pages, the prop 
as an n.^ociato E;
Mrs  Kibkl.\:cd  who 
I to contribute
------- -— Prof. JoL: S.
lUui. of Philadelphia.
It ia confidently believed that the 
patrons of the .Mogasine will find signs ol 
isijM-arsmeaf, os well us cl.nnge. Its cs- 
lemal appearance is improved. F
» o.inoa j>o.
. w day re j .'.u
tny other magazine j Ltluii'g i, roMi-rflian to fun.U't.uri 
No. so goes the vear pound. It la «»'/ '/<>'•wiif ' 
.Uhl the richest’No. j;rrr?a«^dai’alcSyrnps,WllJCIicrr
-----------ptiblishcil. and CDuld ',
for S«1 iiislen-i of 23 cents, i
m<-iisc cm-uiiiiion.
ARTICLES or t-e MOST -APPROVEP 
Literary writers of llie day will grace the 
72 pages—from 12 to 24 more than are 
given by olhera.
THEEMBELLISHMENTSARERICH.
'ITie Dawn of Love, u splendid Mex- 
............................. the
----------------------------- - A AI
»to, by Walters, acknowledged i 
MczwHiiit engraver in the coilnlry, 
r Life, cngravorl by Tuck- 
iiiuu of Line, Siipplu and
Afezzoti
.urn,,til
J llitprinlird. iiriiwiirv. 





I Cota Casdles, aud Ibc llkv, aim nl; tiiid It U all 
: thry ochU ve. Opiara ,'ta usuaJly Ihs IiuIh of 
publisher should have an iin- «um-rcr,bui l'tappohuo^l,7h 
I liili  Toctbi:
cU till* to
ininl e ut._ ..... 
rumiouary vmocI
braue which lines me a.r pa-oogesj an,| which 
shall arrest and eradicate Hint morbid nrincipio
riiii"ih'’cr* *r*b
« oiiKHutpttre^s Bntm
<)I elTcctuatly do; while at Ihanaie liine it
' r'll
i'his medicine is th
DEMOCItATtC REVIEW.
OBtATlY BEDPCBD PRICE—F80JI SB TO 8S
PnOBPECTL'S ov HIE 22D rOL.‘ 
IN cftmincncing iho twenty^second 
Volume of iho Review, we have to 
.ledge the coiilini.ance of a liberal 
puiroiuiueoii ihe part of ih t public and 
ofun cntliu.,iasiie response from the Dem- 
K-rnlic ranks, to iliose groat principles of 
al Pflliey which it is our endeavor 
iiluie. W'o have ci.tcrod into cx- 
cnsive arrangeint-nis for a groat variety 
tif novel ntid inlGrcsIiiig inalic-r. llitii wil 
udJ to Iho attraction and value of the new 
Volume.




eirauie stock of licoks and Htattoncry, 
llBgln psrt of law, medical and mUccllu- 
books. line lorce and small Bit.le* nod 
.................... . ------- •'Herl. 3,000 pieces,,I^ .iwKsoraort n, j.inm i
too do Letter ile do do
Book storrs. Buok-sellera, mercliants, and .
moved........................................................
cheap.
-jices of more Jra* e im- 
nance tn i-ur institutions titan have 
cr orrurred in our nalioim! Iiiworv. It 
ihoroforeof Ihe highest consequence 
»l the great questions which shake the 
. ..ionlo IlSccMtre. should I)., disrus.sml 
with calmiiuas, laloriouslv investigated 
and clearly understood. A\ hile ilieDem-
IS iiii u. ror evi­
dence of this, the reader Heed only look 
for himself. In the picluriul •lepartinem. 
the Magazine, may now fojirlossly chal­
lenge-vv„.pa..o„.. ...„,an, .
. In respect to the Literary c 
.ibB MagaBino, it will be the 
deavorof all concerned in its publicniion, 
to Bocure fur it the comribulions of the 
jwl writers that the country alTunls.— 
The proprietors Itave already entered in­
fer ariidcs from almost 
• the United 





CFory writer of di 
,8taiea,of which they offer wh..
a very respectable “firs;
gmvings and patterns o? 22 different kinds
DECIDEDLY THE RICHEST PLAT.5
EVER GIVEN IN A M.\aAZlNB.
A beautiful Ciilorcd Flower Plate, de­
signed^ by Tucker and engraved by
Alodel Cottages, ongriived on steel and 
colored.
An Eque.atrmn Fashion Plate, colored, 
which in itself, is a line and stipple en­
graving.
•-Butter is Riz," .me of the .American 
characmrUtics designed by Crooma.
Engraved Cover. “The Seasons," 
containing four distinct engravings.
Mu«c printed scporaluly ou timed pn-
, uv.n.vvu •lUllUMi iJ
ocniiio party isaiqmrelitlysjilit iiitoM 
I divisions through the Very success 
ditch has causi-d it to triumph in the 
indication of ©Id issues utiiil hew ones 
ve Itecome necessary, the great demo, 
the hearl of ilio nniion beats id u 
olts
i:.\OCH SMITH,
Wp 20, tf. .Assignees of W .S. Brawn i Co.
B SIS-,. SsOASlfK
vf iJongresaioiiat, Agrieu/lural, ami Lit- 
crary Ifeatpaper,
TIIEf.Jiti>rs oftheCiingrvs.sinnal Globe 
propuee a new publication. To deserve 
the piiironarp: whiih Congress luts nrcor- 
ded to their reports of its dcluitcs. in ro- 
oiying mid making the Globe the official 
egKter, they iiueud to add jtfomjitiludi 
-owhatovurmerit has hitherto rncommcti 
ded the work. They will ptihlish nDttiiy 
proooedihgs and de- 
and nCongression
' WKtii.viiiiir'
Herald and Eaglo copy 3t,and eh.^
3v
i i
:ial feature for the present v
_ _ ...J .—J..
the present uumbe 
A B|wcial fe l i. ...
0 will be the publication of
I • —i>- i.^uiiiu iiouc a m o u
eoniDniptire pi-rraus of the Mi<dieal focully, I ®' western Empire, the foimdntii 






fork for Ladies, with engr;
_ ,-------- ianism, do., do., do.
Hi oltli and Beauiv. do., 
do..
>...u ins.t it «lo., uo., uc.
Cottage Furniture, , do., do. 
This Noi may be fuirlysaid to conieii; 
12 separate and disiiiicl engravings on 
besitlos some ttVeniy otli,
.aal Novel, the manuscript of which na
-been purchased for the purpose. Theisi«.| iv.s„i« ... .r
^though a large number of ©.xtm
m to bo printed in bring i 
■ion before the dose of the ' 
noval will open to the road
any month, 8l.
For Three Dollars, 
LADY’S BOOK, contaij  . t  po^i
volume. Tnis 
e il e er a new field 
of Americau traditions, entirely unioudi- 
«l by Irving. Cooper, or anv of our wri- 
ton of historical fiction. The seeuc of 
the story is in North Carolina, just pri 
to the Revolmioo, and it embodies in tL
form of u eo.e,,.inins «0,|,i„„, j iZly'rphV'Nci'.^i'i
.....""
TMtIaionials of iuwoh.lfrfiil rliicsey artd of ................. ..
- W I bohold oor deed
ifficuli  of Brratilinc, Uiid oil Othw "’® J' .“"‘1 *"*<fa«'andingly in the Work 
■' ■■ ■ ■ i, Uinliingj, the btoodiliil > CO.Tjnultd to us. Allhough a ‘-ihousadd
! generations” erg not looking down upon 
••• - the crests of the Allcghanics “to
thousands yet to come 
/allies, will 
Allc-
on opplicatlon oi th« Com] ay'. AgcucU “"O'" «cus, '   
the intervening v llic , t 
H-Barr., throng the Rocky MouniiuDs, tho A 
.hocorfiiior.., ,11 look
JTTlio Oenrral Aer-iit foi KoDiiicky is A.' the doinocrucv «f ihit umtonf
.u.lor’i Loiidliig, lo w:iom arpiieaiK 
fur oguiiclo* mav Iw a.Idn-a«r-/l.
EUW.ARD BARTON. Secretarr 
Turk. October, iW?.
WE Uhr no little *.ti»ruciren in iRtradtiela);
K,
> aifufii nipomi  
Compouna Byrnp .. 
riiost pprf,-ci regenerator ef
--------- .Ii.il i|ii»ypt b^-n dlicovt-red.
oredlarn^ which itlmiot |ircteuded It
, allude, and weakiii-os of llic boily, It hoa been 
proven by a mass ef the moM indobUable evl
ill send the fo",^i&o^L^;^;o“n"«r;.ho™'“"‘
1 tlealoJ remodynow iu exlitenee.
Globe, to record the , 
hglosas ilVey oOcur; «
Globe ))orroi] ical I y. as iiorotolbro, embody-
it® J®'®”




. taintngmorei^ii!;; I‘i lp're l is c ." ““*ben-
m'spAi-S‘''‘puuSLd
piior lions to oile 
'‘to [prefers tho I
Uve,amtiss of It
twice a month, which contains us modi 
rcaditig as any of tup throe dollar jioriod- 
of the ihiy, making three puhlica- 
iimth—or if the subscribe.
iigi
Th. Hiky, »ho h..m«lrih- ,p„,„ia„f ll.m,
"hdM,-.. E.B.D
.f,v Chri.1 Weepfag
>lry «hi.hh.h„m»J..h..c,».or Op«ni.B of ,1,. i 
f g..inh 111. „r s,. p„,
By to his lie- ferre.1 |„ ,
- --------------------atinganyof his gond M’
^rots, we may voniuro lo tell hisrendt 
ce. that he has tlirowi
(.1.— --
1 advise it. a« eiigrft- 
it ihrougj) the mail 
ornsod,)we wil!
ulsd a short
is a native u. ,........
traversed carofullv
country which he'h.......................
bis story, for ihc purpose of givi g
grcstqr fidelity and aecumo t  is tie- ferrod [
. ------------, t-----------
- ..... J plate containing tin 
traiuof IlnrrictNewull, Fanny Fores 
Mrs. Ann li. Jiidson
mmetliing like ihat with which gen
ight, and the plates 
, ever Jerusalem, ’J be 
Seiiulchre. Deliverance 
sr, and The Rebuke. If pre- 
he newspaper orplales. we wi'I 
Leslie’s novel of .Amelin, ar j 
of Mrs. Grey 8 or Mias Piek-
riulai
............— --J >bo abode of tho Knicker
ckera) over even the “Dismal Swarnn.’ 
..d that not less dismal line of sandy 
arl»rless ica bench, which stretches foi







...................................-•* limes of tho early
Piintana.
Rev. Jobs Todd. D. D.. of Pittsfield, 
.Alaaw., will contribute New England L"- 
cends, ol which «Tomo of the Wild 




JruamoDU, have been 
ongravod at an expense of more than 
•J000.and are offered tw Premiums in 
cbnneeiion with the Jfagazine. The 
price of either picluro is of itself #3.
A large wAole-luig//, Portrait of Gm
; copies of the Lady’s kwk 
: plates Cn each subsci 
. For Ten “
mii;; ,f S





liars, we will send five 
-dy’sBook.nsetof plates 
cojiy of the Book to the
Do'lL.-, ..V
of the Lady’s Book
Tho following spluni 
suitable for Parlor CJruar 
t ;
Z. Taylor, repi 
horse, O^d WhiBrse, iM ^iitly. Engrav^ on steel, 
Mozzoiinlo, by J. aarUiiii, from Dagtn 
slypes taken from life expressly for ll
the Book 0 i lo each ■
I Book to
reoly es t e .... 
plate. Size of th u rm f  ihi ork, exclusive ofthe w r 
margin, 21 by 18 incht,.
. Of (he Washing.
tog in Mczzotiolo, on atacl. byJ.Sariain. 
^ tte origln|J by Savage. »**, ox- 
elusive of margin, 24 by 16 -inches.
■ -Besnomber.ourPremiams ore not from
•M i*SM oul Magnine plalet. not worth 
(heptmge on their transmission, ns is the 
«Mei^Utheoffer*of somoothers, Thv 
'a Union Magazine 
when a promise i.< 
« of real
■B WMU1U7 viic a Ol e 




------------- - --..-copy of the xw Bi  to
person sending the club.
CLUBBING WITH THE FTES- 
TERN CONTINENT.
One copy of the Wagnjune aud One 
Mjiy of the Western Con
One of the Magazine, and Two of -ho 
ootinont for five dullan.
Throe copies of the Mag.tzino.auj fou 
of theConlinoat for TeiiDollais.
Four copies of tho Magazine, aod Twt 
f theContinoni for Ten Dollars.
8u enpies of the Magazine, ai .■ Nine 
die Continent for Twenty Dol'ars 
A PREMIUM OFFER.
The Post Office of any town in iho 
nion from which we shall reeeive ibe 
great^ number of sutsoribes tc “Go 
Joy 8 Lmly’s Book.” during the. year lie- 
.n tho 1st of Docomber, 1818. oiid 
1st of DocombLT, 1819, (the Maga- 
—V lo be mailed to such Pt*st Office, or 
to fubicfibcrs ibrongh it,) shall bo enti­
tled lo a coiiiiuuanco of the whole num­
ber of the subscriptions grori/i.'jwfy, for 
'• 1 yt-ar after the expiration of tboyt-ar 
which their subscriptions thall have 
been paid.
bo ag^)i8 through whom we may receive 
he orders for quanttiica, and to
ii.4MftntioH i'ov
AaTiV^ail^^^-J^^nSytrcira cl
llii. gr«.t Medicine era flkcly ic produce many 
Coiujlerffll^ purebdaen niuH lake rapeci-.d cure 
to fnqaira for “Hutlnmi’ Compound Syrup of
i- W. JOHNSTON.
HENRY ALESAN^ERf
E.ARLY, REDMdI«"t CO^‘ 
Blue Lick. Klcholae County.
R. 4t E. W. TAYLOR,
JOHN C. SNYDR?!’,'''®’
Solo Agent for AheHeen.
Icing
lu-ru. a luiriui resjionsiDiiiiy rusts upon 
llio i  o t e 1^0801)1 geiK-raliuii, 
and that they will, os ever, disebargn it 
faithfully, there can bo no doubt. The 
InfTorlsor the Review will he exerted with 
a full sense of ilie iuiporltincc of thoi--— 
ciitisc, and wc doubt not will be vigorous- i 
ly re.ipumled lo by our subscribers. IluWi
The accustomed fcatiirca of the Re­
view will be cnniimicd. inclucliiig Pea 
TRAITS mui DiocnAruiEs of Disti.nuusr 
ED Democrats, mm whose pairietiu prin 
ciples and stc-adineas of principle havt 
won Iho conllilenro of the people.
Wo have to remind our readers that the 
low terms on which wo furiiisli the Re­
view nunkus it ittdispensnble. that the pay 
mvDt of the tiibseripiions should be in ad 
vance; and that the oxpendiluro inciirrod 
lo imjirovo the work, can bo met only by
tho siioci of Iho daily newspaper. .. ._ 
de i to gather the’news from nil quar- 
■ coinpteic Ibe contest drawing 
...........-.-ry source ihnt may boo.' most in­
terest among literary novelties, and of 
• 3 grenicst utility in nciunlific and pTac- 
al work on ugricuHure. For material, 
rite leading journtils and poriodictils ol 
France and Great Biiiain.tru.-ilingofaucli 
stfbjecls, tVill be consulted, and, it is lione*t, 
advantageously used. Original cs.«uvs, 
ipcciultyon topics connected with agri- 
u tore, v. il-'I..0 obtained from ihe .ntosi 








N. B.—AI! ermm 
her bo nUcIru&sri) lu 
the D.-m.x:pmic R,
nicalinns 
a FaIIk.- -~..-.,.trtico of 
1 i -tcr i eview. 170 Broadway, 
TIIOS. PRENTICE KETTEL. 
^il'rr Bemocralie Jfrc/cw.
••6’»gn of (he !*a/iininlF/ag~jmmediatc- 
lyxtndvr the Flag Office."
Sseond street, Maysville Ky,
OUUOlllg
iGIbbj. nsd tie^gopcri and as
biiuT rcs|iccts, will bo under ilio charge 
of I'rands P, Blair and James C. Pick- 
Tho congressional dopailments and 
•ss of the paper w ill b:• undeb the 
'cnicnt of John C. Rives. The
,----------arc fnmiliarwith Blairds Rives as
fonnccied with the drera. In iiitrodu 
Mr. Pickett as one of Iho COHO 
•Will be allowed to say a few tvor 
Ho is a gentlcmon fuvorablv known to liio 
government, for the lal -lit tind judgement 
whichdisiiiigmshcd his diplomatic service 
while connected with iho mission to Qui- 
id more recently when cimrg d’ af- 
loPorii. From llis pen nioinivthe 
Globe will derive theselcciionsand irons- 
, Intions from French journals, the com- 
; menls ou them, and Hie othor literary or- 
chief
- will be published daily du-
the session of Congress, and weekly
ha vhn- -r,.l ...:ll_____I______
TfTX. u
COBURN BREEDER.
„ Cfl.ARLES W. FRANKLIN. 
MiiywUte, April 12,1S48. Snitea StmL
cles, Which will be found among iu
Tlra Globa ill
ring t  i  l - . ^____ .
the Inlancoof t e year, and will
Jlobc and Appe
The Weekly Globe will bo the vohii 






n,____ „ TO THE CITIZENS OF
THra ORBAT « OLORiOUB UZOOIT. 
r-AN Buy 0lJ»r medicine be pointed out th.i 
U ha. euetuiued it. repuuilu.r-that has in-
long remain o puleon ovir atmosphere with
Cholera, wonTd^lto' of I dra'^^M““’chm 
were Brudralb’a Filli ^
the daily prior, with u SyVq^'of.., 
grvssi n l |.roccedings.
pAUTION-I eaullen .11 p,„o„, „
., U.WoLWUOHt
TabactOt *'e.
s bxe fiiw-loBulUy Vlrjtota.
CUTTER 4 GRATT
.. iias oono for ihe laVtsLvtcenyeaii; 
ngretwional proceedings and debates 
IStVC V.
We have
T' rilii Tlgoroni-y resorted to
s;si;;fe'js’cstr.3s.ts;
character would l« found eqo.l-
and value.
Tram.—One copy of tb 
Bad one of the Premiums,
. Two copies oi the .Magaxiae:
Five copies of the Magov. 




of the Magazine extra to 
.. 8ii«lc oopios,
CO" Th# money «
the Agent, 10 OU 
25 CU
aecerapiiBy each
0 i.  whom
18 tho case,nay Iw.
Jrew. L. GOHEY, 
113 Cbesuut street, Pl.tlo. 
«r,.e . Clover ^rett.
Iri Hide prime Clover Seed:
fiiifop.wElSt'coT,;;:?,';”
-• of n lyjAoid  is. irt ' n'i 
ly under their powerfol eonfrol. While tn6 
cna. wnidl pox, fheoflea. warlel fever, and alt
!5J^A'-vSrc.“?Su-*'r.x'5
re-WahIbh the paMcnt’s betllh. And In raw 
of rhenmati.m nud drapey, and the varioui 
forma of Innj dUeme, no medicine I. cnrmhle of 





lj^^^<“v->»"8».Carpc|.baga, Tra&o, Trank Va-
Together with even- oilier article preperl-
>ur liiie, f-M»ii-M ..r-------- . . _ __
Aug. 2-
Ksa'SjBiu.'TS',.
l^ddr’shThh"'*’ ’*'"® *'«» embrooe therevised
ftenrSKiS "sK
‘kp^l^rgcst ahd heel j tho reports of the heads of the oxeculivo
Thb totigressionul Globe and Ai.pei 
Ciix wtll bo published «8 fast as the prt
cecdings of Congress will make a nun 
. SubsRribcri may axpect one nuir
— r '*“"'"5 *'*e rou.
weeks of ilie seas.on, ahd two or three 
iimhers of each a week afterwards, until 
le end of the session.
Nothing of a political or parly aspect 
; appear in the Gloho save that which 
will bo found inihecoiigrrwioiialrei
“*h"
I CoftOl. ..uiueruM, wniCU J Will
sirawher^. *VaT*WoS5aLD?*
Second. Bisr Martwt WrasS
call from thoae wl.hlngany thins in 
featlra. of *«cce«ful competlUou. ' 








I S Simmon.', M.no'. nnd White'.







--------- the editorial columns reflect
partyhue. TheediloranftheGlobeba
borne their share in the party conflicts 
the presa The Globe will inviolablv 
rtaintam the noutrality which iia relation 
to Congress imposes.
^ TER.MS.
For one copy of the Daily Globe fdaily
FORTBa.
laioii & Allen of
gnnl PIANOS, and Iho brat ton.„ 
ever olTorcd in U.ia market, which they wiU 
at Ciuciiinati piicra. Several Planet ofn et o 
ifasture have boon ao’d In tbit and




TUST feeelred. Pott ' ~ 





ue. wo ttart n month earlier tlinn uea.l
on ror’?!¥)i*‘ Toimccon
, -und U«n 11,0 Nimo qualiUet can be
0, .^1.1 for eltowlmre. forcath.’
'olyl9 Marketbetween Front ^second
year ,
F« on© copy of the Cojigteraioaal
Gbbeduringthenexisestrion, if sub- 
KribcdforbolorethefirstofJnnuarv'.l 00 
For one copy of the Appendix during 
‘be next session, if subscribed for 
wfore the first of January, | oq
F or six Copies of either tho Conet 
sional Globe or tho Appendix, 
partofbotb.
The subscription for the Congi\,o,.v»». 
Globe or the Appendix, after the firet of 
January, will be 8l 60. Tho original 
price of ono dollar docs not pay th 
penreof Iho publioationa in codsequ 
of the great increase of matter publit.,.,-.
Our prices for these papers are so low 
that we cannot afford tocrodit them out; 
therefore no persons need consume lime in 
or.lertng then unless tho subscription 
pneo aecorntwidcs the ord- r.
BLAIR & RIVEa
Washiiiffon, October 16. 1848.
wuun o, omnn  Un ask; UiraBdolet.s»Tsr<
Globes. asMrted stiraj Hall Lanterns, iwwrsl- 
lern: LompTrimroen; Paper Rbodns sad Irate 
wick; for sole low by JAMES. PIERCE;








Shioglos Ima coma at last, oawod irrMiiraW 
order, for tiiia market, of tho besi llmbor is the 
Slate Df Now York. Of Iho ozeeUesey of his 
selection of Lanber he raters to tho MMiM 
nea of lliltcoiainaajty. 11c wiltE.xraboratM 
“gf^tlra sntSstecUoB, oBd will ’sc'! ralswra




Snottd »t. helKPeni Market f SiilMi iM
lUEcr * .nnteriais.
CTAgonl for tho King’s H 
Haysville, fob 9 ly
itissotntiom.
